
(XXXI YEAR;)

T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 2 4i 1775.

At a meeting of the delegates appointed by the fe- be; each of which companies to confift of one cap- 
«*ral counties of the province of Maryland, at the tain, two lieutenantl, one enfign, fo .r <crj airs, fourveral counties of the pr<
 ityef Annapolis, on Wednefday thez6th of July, 
,775, and continui-d till the 14th day of Auguft, 
in the ftme y°ar > wcre Prefent « '4» membeis. 

The Hon. MATTHEW TILGHMAN, Efq; was chofen
chairman. 

And GABRIEL DUVALI. appointed clerk.

1ESOLVED ur.animtujly, That the following 
ASSOCIATION be figned by the members of this 
conveatien, and by all ether the freemen of this 
province.
ASSOCIATION
 f the Freemen of Maryland, July 26, 1775.

T
HE long premeditated, and now avowed 
defign oftheBritiih government, to raife 
a revenue from the property of the colo- 
nifts, without their confcnt, on the gift, 
grant, and difpofition of the common* 

of GrMt-Brhain ; the arbitrary and vindiftive (la

in Wmcefter 
Sorn<r(et 
Talbot 
Caroline
Prince George's 3 
Queen Anne'i z 
Kmt i 
Frederick t

z 
i
3
4
5
3
2

enfiga, fo .r (crj
corporals, one drummer, one fifcr, and ix>y eight 
privates i and that the f.id forty companies be en- 
tolled in the countcis and proportions following; 
to wit:

Saint Mary's e 
Dorchrltar 

Calvcrt 
Charles 
Anne-Arundel 
Baltimore 
Harlord 
Cacil

And tkat, frr tht enrollmeat of every fuch com 
pany, a pr»pcr pcrfo.i be appointed by the«ommit- 
tee of each f*fptcYive county, to inlift a fufEci»ct 
number 01 men who (hall voluntarily  fferthemielve* 
to make up the non-c'rhmiffi-.) cd officers and pii- 
vatcs of each «f the faie compares, tor their refpec- 
tive county; in the enrollment o! wh m. care (houU 
be had that the men be itrong att4 effoRive, and li e 
as ccnvenicr.t as may br, for t»eir fre^ueat and 
ready atTembliiig nod exercifinj together.

That the form of the enrvllniant of minute men be 
as fallows, to wit: ffi <u>in/e namti are fuhfcribed, do 
bercby enroll eurfelvei into'a company of ninutt me* for

county, afnetble 
 vincial convention held at
July, 1775, It tontiniu fitcb unfit tbt firjl day of March 
next, and engage, that i»e <u>>7/ re. fe&i-veij mart It to 
fucb placet, either in this »r thl neighbsurinf colonies, 
and »t futb times at ivejhall te c:mn.andtd by the con- 
vtHticn, or tie tiuncii of /aftty of tbit province, or by 
our officers in fur/uaiice tf the orders of tke faid eonvtnti- 
oa, tr cruncil; and that tut will rtfpe£Ii<vtly fabt <witb

under colour of punifhing a riot, to 
fahdue by military force, and by famine the MafU- 
caafeti's-Biy; the unlimited power aflumed by p«r- 
liatrent to alter the charter of that province, and 
theconflituiionsef all the colonies, thereby deftreying 
the efcatial fecnritiei of tie lives, liberties, and 
pr«pe»ues of the colonifls; the commencement 
 f hofti)itie» by the miniterial forces, and the cruel 
prefk»:ion of the war againft the people of the Mef- 
fochufeit»-n»y, followed by Geaeral Gage's procla- 
maiion, declaring almoft the whole of the inhabu- 
tanu of the united colonies, by name or defcription,
rebels ant traitors; art fufficient caufcs to arm « free ^ ^^ 
people in defence of their libtrtjr, and tojuftifyr*- aad emplcy the arms  u-bertviitJa-we art entrujtcd, fir tbo 
fiJUnce, no longer diftated by prudence meralr, but prejcrvatitn of American libiny, againjt -w^n/.tver 
by nectffity, and letve no akernalive but tafe fub- we Jhatl be conmandoa,\ by Jucii authority as aftrofaid, 
miffien, er manly opposition, to uncontrouiable ty- <u-//A our <wbt,tt p+voer. Witniji our handi tbit 
ranny. Tfce congrefs chofc the latuf, and for the day of 1775. , 
eaprefs purpofe of fecuring and defending the united T hat each company as foon at enrolled and view- 
coloniei, and preferving tkem in fafety againft all cd, and allowed .by the con m ttee of their county, 
attempts te carry the above-mentioned afts into or by fuch perfonioV p-rfoijias (hall Sr appointed 
exocution bv force of armi, Rifolved, That the by fuch committee Tor that purpofe. dull cleft ard 
faid colonies' be immediately put into a ftatc of «Ie- choofe their proper offsets, byvballo:, who fhall be

appointed and comm ifionrd by tUt- delegates of this 
province fit tine in convent! n; 01 a°t any time, when 
they arc -not Acting in% convention, by the council 
 f fafety, in th nime 6f the convention.

That the faid companies in Frederick county 
compofe one battalion; thofe in Baltimore and 
Harlord counties jointly another} and thofc in St. 
Mary's, Charles, and. Prince George'i counties, 
jointly another; and that to each of the fame bat 
talions there be one colonel, one lieUtenarit-coloiel, 
two m»jert, one qaarter-mafter, and ofo adjutant,

coutrvments in good order, uhlefa prevented by an- 
avoidaMe accident*. _   :  
  5 hak i- he com Panie» of minute mth, not fb joined 
in battalion, be armed and provid d. ahi thecaptaini 
and m«n of thofc crmpanies refpomfible for a returii 
of the publl'c *rms, «n.i accoutrements, in the fa*e 
manner ai the men of th» battalin»i are to be arm 
ed and provides1 , ;.nd their colomU, and they art 
as alorefiiid rifpr.nfible. . . ., . 

That svery able b died efFefliye freeman within 
this province, bet eeti fixteca aad fifty year* of
*£  C\l»rgymen of a.l deBominati >n», praMfing 
phyfltiinB, the hbufhold of his excellency, tie   - 
J'rtior, minute and artilltry men, and fnch perfcns 
wi.o fivai their religious priacipUi can as t bear armi 
JH any cafe, excep-.ed) a* f«*n aa may be, and at fur- 
tkc.i btfore the fifteenth day of September aext, fhall 
cnrell himfrlf in fume coirpany of militia, in the 
following fotin to wi : We vibcfc namtt artfubjtri- 
bed, da hentty mrell turftliici /**» « ctmptny tf militia, 
Of re table to tbi reMvtitm tf the prtvinei*t convenlttm' 
held at Anrapoiis the z5lb day 9/July, 1775, «r</ <we 
da prtmife and iiigage, that we ay/// r'ejptMivilf martb 
'It Juch plates v.-ilbir- tbis province, and at J*ct> timti, at 
vi'i Jt.i/l be commanded by the ie*wi.tifw, tr the ctttocil   

or ty our etfeert, in fnr/uatctV'j*j''y * t* p>ovnte 
-- i ^ u. ----- --- .,-- tf tire ordtrs of tbejaid ct*'V,ntu*, tr <tu*cil, r
it ike rtftluticns of I k, fro- with cur whole fo>w:r, fg!.t ag*i,Jt wbmftever -we 

A»n«polis tin *(>ih day »/ flail t, eenmanj-d h/ueh aulbirity at af»e/.JJ. Wit-

fence, and now fupporti, at the joint expence, an ar 
my to reftrain the further violence, and repel the fu 
ture attacks, of a difappointcd and exafperated 
enemy. /

We, therefore, inhabitants of the profinee "Ma 
ryland, firmly perfuaded that it is necelary and jufti- 
fiable to repel force by force, do approve of the op- 
pofuion by arms to the Britifh troops emplayed to 
enforce obedience to the la» afts and ftawtes  ( tke 
Britifh parliament, for raifing a revenue in Ameri 
ca, and altiring and changing the charter and con- 
flitutien of the MalTachufetts-Bay, and for deftroying 
the effential fecurities for the livti, liberties, and 
properties of the fubj«fts in the united colenies. 
And we do unitJ, ftod aflbciato as one band, and 
firmly and folemnly engage and ipledge oiirfelvea to- 
each other, and to America, that we will, to the 
uteioft of our power, promote and fapport the pre- 
fent opposition, carrying on, as well by armi, a* 
by the continental affuciation, reftrainiag our cerri- 
meree.

And u In thefe times of public danger, and unt'l 
a reconciliation with Great-Britain, orl conftituti- 
onal prineiplei is effefted (an event we moft ardent 
ly wi(h may fix>n take place) the energy of govern 
ment may be greatly impaired, fo that «re« z»al un- 
relraimed may be produftive of «»rc»y and confu- 
fioa ; we do, in like manner unite, aMociate, and 
folemnly engage, in maintenance of. good erder and 
tne public peace, to fupport the civil power in the 
due execution pf the laws, fo far ai may be coofiftent

and to defend,

appointed and commiffiorted <l aforefaid, by tke con 
vention or council of fafety.

That u foon at coimnieatly may be, after the 
officers to the faid battalions on the weftern fhere are 
e«mmiflion*d, eight men be drafted from every 
»*»mpai.y of tke faid battalions, to cempofe one com- 

of light infantry to each battalion, to which 
the

pany 
company : convention or council of fafety (hall,

' oyfuch aihbtrity at aft' 
nt/t our batdi this . . day if '775- That 
each cempany of militia cor fid pf fuch officers al 
are iccojnmended by former icfolutiens of the con 
vention, and of about 68 privies;

That each ccoapa.-y already formed, if it mw if; 
or before the fifteenth day of 8»pt«mb«r ne»t, mall 
be made up to fifty privates, or upwards; and fhall 
have fubfciibed trie fiid farM of enrollmer.t, fkall 
confirm tkcir elcftien of officers already made, or 
cleft others in their ftead, .by ballot, as tkey Ihall 
think proper; and tkat officers be fo ckoren for all 
companies which fhall be kereaftex foraged, as re 
commended by tke faid form«r refolves; after which 
confirmations and eleAiens, aad before tke f rft day1 
6» ('dober n.txt, each captain cf militia fhal^ traaf- 
init a roll »f kis company to the committee of  bitr- 
vwion, which fhall be appointed for hit county, 
wko (hall at foon at may be, trajsfmit a memorandam 
or certificate of the namet of the captain, lieuteaaats, 
and cnfign, aad of the numbers of aon-commi£ened 
officers and privates^ t* the council ejf fafety t U or 
der tkat com mil (ions may ifTue in the name of tk« 
convention to thofe officers; which (hall be done by 
the fame convention, or couacil of fafety aferefaid.

That no company fhall exceed the number of 74. 
private*, or con&ft of left than iftyj and IF a greater 
number thtjf 74 fhall be earolled in any one com 
pany, then the enrollment of any after the irft 6S 
efFeAive privates, fhall be deemed void; aad flick 
(hall enroll in fome other company; /aad if a nnsji,- 
ber of men ihall be enrolled not ameuntJig to ce 
privaut, befidct futficieat for aen-cemmiffotteil all. 
ctrs lor any out company, tkey (half dot be eo'nl- 
dered at a company i yet as the local circamftttce 
of fome neighbourhoods, may tria'ke it' rery vmcoh- 
Tcnieat for a full company of militia to meet waokly
r^ ._. _ /  _. ._^ _i i -t. fL _« J;t_l_ '•• r _tJ.' fas ai> relaid, appoint and Commiffion one captain, two f«r cxercifc, at one ail- :hc Tame p'lace; in fret eafe

lieutenants, and one enfign, and the captain of each 
company of (ighii infantry may appoint nen-com- 
miffi«|».l officei t thereto, ....... ;

Tkat all the officers of the faid minute men rank 
ace >rding to their commiffiont aud tke date or pri 
ority thereof. , "

That tke miiiute men be eteftifed two iays in 
every week, and tkat for one of thofc days each1 of 
th* non-commifioned officers and privates be allow 
ed two (hillings and uxpence coalmon money.

That each of the faid battalions in Frederick and* 
Baltimore and Harford counties, beexercifcd in bat 
talions, at fuch convenient times and plac«s u fkall

with the prefent plan of oppofmon
with our1 ntmoft power, all perfons from every fpeciei
of outrage to themfelvct or their property, and to be appointed by the field pficert of the rcfpeaive
prevent any punifhment from being inflicled on any battalion, every of which times being accounted atprevent any puaifhr  
ofrenders, other than fuch as fhall be adjudged by
the civil magistrate, the continental corijrefi, our
convention* council of fafety, or committees of ob-
fervation.

That the committees of obfervation, in every coun 
ty, as foon as conveniently may "je,«appoint perfons 
in each parifh or hundred to offer, or carry the faid 
affocitiaon to all freemen rtfident within eheir county 
(the houfhold of his excellency tho governor except- 
ed) and require their fubfcription to the fame, which 
fcfuciation, when fukfcribed, mill be returned by 
the commirtees to the convention. "And in cafe any 
freeman within their county (halt not fubfcribe, 
upon application, or within ten day* thereafter, hit 
name (hall be returned, by the faid committee, t* 
the nvrft convention, to tho end that the convention 
may take, order therein.

^ R«toi.vi», Thai there be forty companiet of 
ninutc mtn «bxoU«d in this province at foon at may

one of the t vo d^ys of cxercife. And that the faid 
other companies of minute men exercife with fome 
battalion of n.ilitia, at the times x>f their being ex- 
ercifed ii battalion, in their refpcAive county, and 
at t« thit purpole, be fubjeft to the command? of the 
field officers «.f fuch battalion.

'1 hat, until other arms are provided, the minute 
men exeieii* with their own flrelocks, but that, at 
foon at othcis Can be piovided by the public, each 
colonel have delivered to him firelocks, with fteel 
ramrods and bayoocii, caftouch boxes, wormi, 
priming wires, and br'jfhrt fitted thcueto, and flints, 
fomcient for hit lattal on, and he fhall deliver to 
eack captain in h's b.utahon^ fufficie..t fur his com 

, WM (hall deliver and ditiribute the fame to. hitpany,

the oficeri may appoint two places,"at each of which 
a fcveral part of their company mi/ be mufttved, not 
oftner thw» three time* oJtoffotr; fo that every 
ionrth time at leift, thr whole be inufterctt together. 

That no' company be pftrm^tted to choofe bffice/t. 
before a fufficiet.t dumber of irirn be en relied to make 
up jo privattt, befid«t nan comatifioned offictri.

That after ctirOl'ment in purfuance of thife re 
folves, no man be pcrmit'ed to leave the company, 
in whicK he fhttl have been enrolled, without the 
confent of Hit captain in-vritiiitj.

That \he committee of obf-r* >tion in each county,; 
make diligent eaquiry -.ft*r, and tranfmit to the con* 
vention, or council of fafety, t^e name of cv«ry able- 
bodied efeftiv* Treeman as af&refcid, in their .rr:pec \ 
tiV« county., if there fhall be any fuch, *h fha.l 
npt enroll himfelt either as a minute or artillery 
man, or in the miliua,' according io h* rice.ding; 
refalves, to the endj .that the convention m«y, 'K<e 
'order thefeia; againft whom, no fu tv .r pjocceJ- 

or. meafurcs fhAtl be taken, b«. by the tuiure 
er cf t^e coovtntioo. ^   

That tke committee of ob"* viti ,n f-r rack 
'jft'iy, (hill divide (he militia m t.. ir iou»t> in'o 

ba t .\iooi,, or cpmpttukt ct u^ht ihfart  ., '.\^b ^f 
which lAtuiiunt u t*ahft i, <uch «i^,ht c ;/>,i?i:ii;a 
of militia, ks the fame tt fnmutc«, fha I »jjj-,«.i t) 
and the fame cortrmute- a.t- kffi s( in t > c.c. ' - U 
liua; oac c<impiny ot lijj.c inKi tr : , uti. ri ii'',;- 
infaotry  -flftd^ 'bfl armed in f....- ....  .. --. .-.-... t _ 4 .._ armed in l' c/ uiai, n»iA 

company; receipt! of all which deliveries (hall be   council of TiietySiall direft;'u'u.'j'.-.jc.tfi e.c! 
givon, the men being anfwerable to the captains, the faid buttaUont^thtie-b^ que coloj.cj, di't 
captains to the colonels, and the c.ionels to the con- _ colonel',, tv/p rn.j-ri, one ; qn irt.r-maUe 
vcntions, for the return Of UiC (aid arms and &«- tdjutajkt, whin fh*ll »<; aypoluisA and

fc
•VI;«. 'IJI

Jl



Vy the sklegfttet of this province fitting in conVeh- 
tioii, or at kny time when thty are not 'fitting in con 
vention, by the council of fafety in tVe name ot the 
convention; which officers (hall rank and mattial 
the cbapanies of their refpeciivc battalions. 

lobe continutd in fur ntxt.

•„.!
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t N D N, Juntn.

  We hear fhat four regiments of foot will be (hortly 
lent to reinforce the army under Gen. Gage, and that 
orders will he 'given t» the lord lieutenants of (ixteen 
counties,, to rav.fe the militia to be embodied within 
their refpe&ive cammanderies.

"Ixtrmff tf» Ittltrfrtm Ptrlfmoutb, iattd Jitni 14. 
. " Laft night arrived at Spithcad the fcarl of Duntnore 
Capt. Lawrence, from New-York, which place (he left . 
the 6th ult. in great confufipn. We are informed by 
fome paflcnger* who came homt in that (hip, that th« 
American* nave taken poffeflion of the garrifon, and 
compelled the king's troops to embark OH board the (hips 
with great lofs ; that the provincials treat all thofe with 
great inhumanity that declare themfelves for govern 
ment, by cutting off their ear*! &c.

Extratt of a Inter frtm Pertfmoutb, June 15.
Sailed the Navy (loop of war, captain Sutherland, for 

Plymouth.. The (Ripwrights who left off work yefter- 
day, on account of their grievances not being redreflcd, 
(Lord Sandwich being caaled on important bufmels to 
town) amounted to 40* i fo that this town is in a ftatc 
of confufion."

txtrafi if a letter frtm Partfmutb, June it.
" This~morning Sir Peter Parker boifted his broad 

pendant on board his Majeity's (hip Royal Oak, which 
(s to be joined by the Worcelter and Exeter of 64. guns 
each ; and the t grnoritof74guns is ordered in the room. 
of the Kent, who got on (We coming from Plymouth, 
and prove* leaky. It is expefted they will (ail oil their 
cruize the beginning of the week."

A large' tram of artillery is flow preparing at Wool- 
vrich, to be (hipped off with all (peed lor America.

tfa litter frtm Per^meuth, Junt 16.

" Yefterday morning an exprefs armed here from 
the admiralty, with orders for the following 'fix (hips of 
the line to be got ready with the greateft expedition, 
viz, the Neptune, of jo guns   Superb, 74- --Firm, 60   
Eflex, 64  and Wind/or and America of 60 guns.-   
The detonation of the above ihips is kept a profound le- 
cret."

We hear that Gen. Gage has fcnt home for more light 
ordnance and (tores; in confequence of which the ne- 
cefi*ry orders have been given. A tranfport (ailed about 
three weeks or a month fince with fome of the above 
from the' tower. rbr:.the ufe of the troops in America.

Order* are giv«n for all the artificers in the dock-yards 
to work double tides, to fit out the men of war wanted 
for immediate fcrvite.

ExtraS of a ltittr\fram Dublin, Junt i». 
«« The poll aflemWy, which is to be held to morrow.

f <• <•«•--— -JJ — r. ». ^L - ,.. 'for the purpofe of confidering an addrefs to the king 
in behalf of our dillreffed American brethren, is likely 
to be the fulleft ever kribwh."

Dublin, Jtait to. We hew the following regiments of 
foot are ordered to get ready to embark for A- 
mericai the 15th regiment, commanded by .major ge 
neral Mr C. '1 homlon ; »jt1i. by col. Eyre Many ; »gth 
ry major general fhomat Krle } ^td, by lieutenant ge 
neral lord John Murra; 5 46th, by colonel Hon. Jol.n 
Vaiighan ; aadjjth \ry »ajpr general Richard fcarl of 
Ca.an. g.

P O t t 3 M O U T H, Augufll.

'• * fe It & 6 E L P Hi A. 
k« the KIN&t M>JI £xctl!tnt MAJESTY. 

Jtlefl graeit*} Sivtreign, _.. 
WE your Majefly's faithfu) VuDjcfts'of the colonips-of 

Kevrtnropfhire, Maflachuietts-Bay. Rhode-Mand 
and Providence Plantations, (.'onntcticiit,.New-Yorir f 
Mew-jerfey, Pennfylvania, the counties 6f Nefecafile 
Kent and tuflex on Delaw re. Maryland, Virginia, 
North-Carolina, and South-Carolina, in behalf, ot 
ourfelves, and the inhabitants of thefe colonies, who 
have deputed u« to reprefent them in GENERAL 
CONGRESS, entreat your majefty's gr«cio»s attention 
to this our humble PET!TlON :.

T H fT. union between our mother country and tliefe 
ceionies, ar.d the energy of mild and juft govern 

ment, produced benefits fo remarkably important, and 
afforded futh an aflunme of their permanency and en- 
create, that the wonder and envy of other nations were 
excited, while they beheld Great-Britain rifing to a 

' power, the moft extraordinary the world had ever 
known.

Her rivals obferving that there wns no probability^! 
this happy connection being broken by civil diftentior.s, 
and apprehending its future eiTefts, if left any longer 
unJifturbed, relo;ved to | revent her receiving (uch 
continual and formidable acceffions of wealth and 
ftrength, by checking the growth of thole fettlements 
from which thriy were to be dtrived.

In the proiecution of this attempt, event* fo unfa   
vourable to the defign took place, that every friend to 
the intereil of Great-fcriuin and thef; colonies, enter 
tained pleafmg and realon.iMe rxpeitstions of feeing an 
additional force and ex^ention immediately given to the 
operations of tlu union hitherto experienced, by an en 
largement of the dominions of t,:e crown, and the re 
moval of ancient and warlike enemies to * greater 
 diftance.

At the conclufion therefore of the hte war, the trxft 
glorious and advantageous that ever h&d been carried 
on by Britiftl arms, your loyal colonifts, having contii- 
buted to its fuccefs, by fuch repeated and ftrenuous ex 
ertions as frequently procured them the diltinguifhed 
approbation of your majefty, of the late king, and of 
parliament, doubted not but that they (hould be per 
mitted, with the reft of the empire, to (hare in the blef- 
fings of pence, and the emoluments of viftory and 
conqueft.

While thefe rccemt and konoiirable acknowledgments 
of thtir merits remained on record in the journals and 
acls of that auguft legiflature, the parliamant, unde- 
fac'ed by the imputation or even the fufpicion of any 
offence, they were alarmed by a new fyftciri of ftatutes 
and regulations, adopted for the administration of the 
colonies, that filled their minds with the moft painful 
fears and je»loufies ; and to their inexpreflible aftonim- 
ment perceived the danger ot a fore-gn quarrel quickly 
fucceeded by dcmeftic dangers, in their judgment, of 
a more dreadful kind.

Nor wVre thefe anxieties alleviated by any tendency 
in this fyftem to promote the welfare of the mother 
country. For though its eflfefts were more immedi 
ately felt by them, yet its influence appeared to be in- 
jur.ous to the commerce and profperity of Great-Britain. 

We (hall decline the ungrateful tafk of defcribing the 
irkfome variety of artifices, -pra&ifed by many of 5 our 
majefty's minilters, the delufive pretences, fruitlr's ter 
rors, and unavailing fe»eritie». that have from time to 
time been dealt out by them, in their attempts to exe 
cute this impolitic plan, or of tracing, through a ierie* 
of years pad, the progrefs of the unhappy differences 
betwetn Great-Britain and thefe colonies, that have 
flowed from this fatal fburr«.

Your majefty's rninillers, perfevering in their mea- 
fures, and proceeding to open hoftilities for enforcing 
them, have compelled us to arm in «ur own defence, 
and have engaged us in a controverfy fo pe.uliarly ab 
horrent to the affeaions of your Hill faithful .olonilts, 
that, when we confider whom we muft oppofe in this 
contcft, and, if it continues, what may be tht confc- 

our owa particular misfortunes are accounted

retain too tender a rcg:.r J for the kingdom froir . 
we derive our origin, to requeft %!» a rercn^l ch 
as might in any manner be inconfiftent with lin^1'0*! 
or. her welfare. '1 fcefc, related as we are to H?^ 
hour and duty, as well as inclination, indu c « , K 
.port and advance; KIU( the aoprehenfions thar V 
prefs our hearts with un'ocakaMe grief, brin* 0*' 
moved, yoiVr mrfj. l!y will find your faithful la' n re' 
this continent ready and willing at all time* °* 
have ever been, with their livro and f ortunf -'/' ""T 
ant) maiiifhin the right* and intereits of vour   ** 
and of our mother country. J "^jefijr, 

. We therefore befeech your majefty, that von 
'authority and ir.fluence may be graciouflvi t ^ 
to procure us relief from our iffMing fears -^i-11^ 
fi«, o.cafioned by f c fjft«n belore-memiomd ' "' 
fettle peace through every part of your do  '' 
with all humify fubmitting to your' mS'm°M» 
conlideration, wliether it may not be expedient? *' re 
cilitating thofe important p'urpofes, that vonr - ft' 
be pleafed to tiincl (ome mode, by which tll^&i

yOUr ^

app'licr.tTons of your fcitlilul colonifts to the thrV""^ 
jprefence of th'-ir common councils, may be im '" 
into a happy rmi permanent reconciliation   aTiT* 
in the mean time mc:,furcs may be take n for hl£ 
ing the further dcftruaion of the lives of yo-Jr *^' 
fubjecls; and thai ftich i.atutes as mo:c imma'Vi' 
diftrefs any of you:- majefty's colonies may be rent-,! V

For by (uch arrangements as your majefiy's, 
can form for cofitc^mg the unitid (enf-o( y, 
rican people, we are convinced your niajtfty 
ceive (uch fatftfaftory proofs of the"riiipoi,tion f . 
colonifts'tow.irtls their fovereign andth? parent (t" C .' 
the wlflied for opportunity would !bon be re c'ted 
them, of evincing the fincenty of their profrflj0 ,,, 
tvery teftimon'y »f devotion becoming the moi' , ' 
fu;<je£ts and the molt afreftinViate colcnifb

That your fiwjefty may «jijoy a long aiid prof^oui 
reign, and that your defendants may govern yn'urd 
minions, with honour to themlelves and lupnincf.T 
thrir fubjec>s, is our (inccre and fervent pray .

NORFOLK, ((Tirginia) A^f t . 
. On Monday laft arrived here from it />v-u ft; n, 
nhout 60 {oldirrs, on board the (loop tender foifr 
fince belonging to Mr. Kuwdoin, of the Kaftern C£ 
Tnefe, with about 4.0 more, which are hourly exn-flel 
nre to compofe a body guard for his excellency the «/ 
vernor, at l:is intended place of refidente, on boird til 
(hip William. The troops above-mcntionc.l are undrr 
the command of a captain.and two lieutenants- the 
enfign, it is faid, Is on his way over land. '

WILLIAMSBURGTT ii.i.iflLmaiiUKUH, A*g*fl 4 . 
Lord Dunmore reviewed his 60 body-guardmenlately 

arrived from St. Auguitine, hit Tuehlay, at Gofport- 
and we hear that he daily expv-fls an a.lditic.njl rein! 
forcement of 4* more loluitrs from rhe hint ilace 
-His lordfhip, it is (aid, as (bon r.s tJ-.ey an ivc, and when 
joined by the marines from ti.e Weicury ami Htt»r

quences,
by us only as parts of our diftrefs. 

'Vft hear that four gentlemen, late captains in tho Knowing to what violent rtfentraents, and incurable 
mini ierial army at Boft«>n, have refigned their com- animofities, civil difcordi are apt to exafperate and in- 
»ii(Tions to prneral Cage, from a conviction that the flame thfe contending parties, we think ourfelves requi- 
frrvi e they were employed in was 6 rotatory to their rc<l by indiipeniiifcde obligations to Almighty God. to
  . i * .-! .' L!:_._C_?^.  _j   c_.-_r*._ -f -\ ...... _.:.n.. »..  .._ r.,i_... r..u:_o_ _j  _ ... ,  .'honour, d'lgraceful to humaTiity, 'and mbverfive of the 
commau rights of mankind.

CAMBRIDGE, 10.

your majefty, to our fellow fubjefts, and to ourlelves,
immediately to ufe all the means in our power, not in 
compatible with our lafety, for (topping the further ef-
fufion of blood, and for averting the impending cala 
mities that threaten the Britifb. empire.

Thus called upon to addrefs your majefty on affairs
of luch momewt to America, and probably to ail your
dominions, we are earneftly defirous of performing this
^1'ce, with the utmoft deference for your majeily; and
we therefore pray, tint your majefty's royal magnani-
U'ity and benevolence may make the molt favourable
conftruclioiis of our expreftions on (o uncommon an oc-
c fion. Could we reprefent in their full force the fen-
tlments that agitate the minds of us your dutiful fub-
jec\s, we are perfuaded, your majeny would afcribe any
leeming deviation from reverence in our language, and

, - .,_.. - even in our condudh not to any reprehenuble intention, . .  ..,
ften, and intelligence fince by this committee, it appears, but to the impoffibility Of reconciling the ufual appear- faithful I riend, the polite companion, and the manof 
be intends ereftmg,tbe king's ftandard, and commencing ances>of refpecl with a jull attentitn to our own pre nice honour, and unfhaken integrity. 
hoftiliUss againft .the people of thi» province. It is there- fenation againft thp(« awful and cruel e. tmies, who _____________ 
fore refolved. that noperfon or ptrlons wbatfocver have abule yoUr royal confidence and authority, for the pur- ' "^

-~r- of effedting our deftruftion.

Since M nday laft eight companies of rifle men, of 
about too men each, have arrived from the foutliward. 
Jour more ajre daily tH\ efted.

Col. .Thompfdh, of th« Pennfylfania regiment of 
rifle-mth. and a number of young gnntleraen, volun 
teers, from fhiUdelphia, are arrived. Alfo capt. Mor 
gan Vcomp»ny i» 3 weeks iroin Virginia, being 600 miles.

MWBERN, (in North.CartliH*) Auguft 6.
In COMillTTEI, AugVft 5.

From the lat< conduft of C?ov. Martin at Fort John-

of war, and a number of other fc c:f /, icmis in different 
places, intends coming round to T.II 1; tow n; from 
whence, if not prevented, it is l.xoiy lie will |wiy us a 
Vifit in this city, atthotv'i \\- ;an.;oi txpect .-hc'fame 
cordial reception as on form-r otCMTrjus, iut \\iil pro 
bably be received with I"H;» li.uinmjuus, &.-. as may 
make him forget his w:;y to tlie p.ilace. i lie good 
people of Virginii n w confider lord Pumnore as their 
mortal eiifm-/, and wi'l no lonejcr I-rook tiit many groft 
infults they have received from him, which ar: Uiily. 
repeated; and the damn'J fjirtn:int a* they are empha 
tically called by fome of his iijinions, it is more than 
probable, will make (bme rue, bi-tbre long, their ill- 
ti i ed, bale, and ungenerous v.-onduct.

The men of war's officers, we are credibly informed, 
have been guilty of many outrages, both at Norfolk 
and Portfmouth ; whLh untjenteel behaviour lately ex- 
poled one of them to the relentment of a certain Mr. 
O'ahields, who drubbed him handlbmely.

ANNAPOLIS, AitguJI **.

The general affemhly of this province is further pro 
rogued to luefday the third day or October next.

Anntf-alif, Au^ufi »3, 1775.
T^H K members of the committee for this county aff 
 * rrquefted to attend a meeting of the committee of 

o'^vfervati^n for this county, on Wednefday the joth 
infta.it, to chute by ballot, fercn of the^ committee \K 
licenling fuits in this county j and to tsppaint proper 
prrlons to iniift four romv-tnies of minute-men m this 
county, agreeable to the reiblvcs of Sic lalt cunve.ition.

Signed, by order of the committee,
G. D 17 V ALL, clerk.

On Monday the I4th infhnr, died at his lioufe in Up 
per- Maryborough, in the 6ft'a year of his age, JOHH 
HETBURN, Efq ; for rrnny years one of th; jmlgesof 
the p'ovincial court, which important tru'l, lie exe 
cuted with the fidelity and upriRlitneis becoming a good 
magiftrate in private life, he approved hin.felf tie 
tender huftand, the afleflionate and indulgtnt parent, 
the humane matter, the hehtficcnt neighbour, the

« any correlpondcnce with him, either by jperfonal com 
munication or letter, on pain of being deemed enemies 
to the liberties of America, and dcafc with accordingly. 
Jlnd that no perfon or perfons prefum* ti remove him 
or themfelvet-from hence to Core Bound, or any other 
part of fhe province whert the governor refutes, with 
out 1-ave1 of this committee, as he or they tfill not be 
fuffcresl to return h«re.

t) trdtr,
R. COGDfctL, chairman.

By a gentleman juft come t» town from Cape-Fear, 
we have a certain account that the armed force which 
lately went down to born Fort John ft on have effected 
the lame by deftroyin| all the hooic* and rendering the 
fortifications cntirtly ufelels. Capt. CMItt: Wlb* com* 
mandcd that forf, 'tis, fakl, had a number  ffiitos which 
he had intigated to revolt from their rtniwt, afhially 
c«nosnled in tht fort, which were again recovered by 
thtir feveral owners-; for this trtnchcry thty burnt his 
dwclling-houfe with all his furniture, and every tking 
valuable ke had nottio»tog«t on bowrd tht men of war.

Attached to"your roajefty's perfon, family, and go 
vernment, with all devotion that principle and affection 
can infpire, connected witl> Great-Britainby the ftrong- 
eft ties that can unite Societies, and deploring 4s/ery event 
that tends in any degree to weaken them, we (olemnly 
affure your majefty, that we not only molt ardently de- 
flre the former harmony between her and the(e eolo- 
nies may be reftored, but that a concord may be ef- 
tablifhed between them' upon fo firm a bafis as to per 
petuate its bleflings, uninterrupted by any future dif. 
lerltions to fuccceding generations in both countries, 
and to tianfmityoor majefty's name to pofterity, adorn 
ed with that fignal and tailing glory that lias attended 
the mesnory of thofe iliuftrious perlbnages, vhoie vir 
tues and abilities have extricated dates from dangerous 
cunvulfUns, and by (ecuring happineCs to others, have 
(reeled the molt noble and durable nfonumcnts to their 
Own fame. i to their

», fiat nbt-
.. -, - -o- =- *   jlpnifs, du 

ring the courfe of this prtfent controverfy, our breaits

We beg leave further to affure your mKiefty, 
withftanding the fufferings of your'loyal coU>
.:,  .U- ..-r- -i »i_; ",-.*   -
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A Prefcrationftr eolitQ'txg \

1 8WIPT one quarter of a robacco-houfe i5oor, am- 
beered and (pirad it over with the trafli leaves, fttlki 

Jjc. of tobacco ^ this to lay about 14 days. In therncsn . 
while I tried a lye drawn from earth dug fr9m the to- 
bncco-houfe, which proved rich in nitre, and books (ay, 
it may be fo from fix, or eight feet deep. I allb tried a 
lye from the rubbifti of the floor, which was alfo rich.m 
nitre. 1 then took off th« trafti from the quarter floor, 
after fweeping this floor clean, and letting it reft a few 
days, nitrr fliot up like hoar froft; I am now (Weefing 
up thefe (hoots, lometimes morn/ng and eveniag, «t o- 
ther times once a dny'or wery.othtr day, aad even four 
t*iies a day, and have been a wceV without any (boots, 
according as the vit-iffltude* of the weather produce the 
ttitre. When enough (hall be obtained fc r the lye-wb, 
it is to b« u(*d for making falt-petre. In the mean, 
while the other three-quarters «f the floor have beea 
fwept clean, levelled, ambeered, and covered with to 
bacco; .  

Rough NITII*, or'firjlpneffi* •'"••'•• 
In two half hogfliead* qiiite <ight, I put ftickt acroft
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r.  (the botUtti, and fbrawcm them; then to 
PV7.ib about two or three bulhels of the earth, or it 

more the tub being about three quarters f»lLj 
1 water (it is better when tepid) till it will 

top. Afterftirringitwell.it (lands till next 
or ten to twenty hours or mare)! ftic'k ftahd> 

' f the earth and tub, draw this lightly up, and 
Iv'draw off the lye. returning and drawing until it 
nflite clear. In a word, this part of the procefs
 ftlv a» ly= >* extracted from afhrs ; a *>pper kettle

' ffeen lil'ed to 10 pr 30 gallons of lye from thefe tubs;
' I till there remains but about three inches of wate.r

Iflr mrtinz it now and then, and .*.fave t \e fcum
Vandtliertab) then only fim.ner till you perceive it
h cken and that a pelicie or thin frum arifes j now be
inntinuaV.y trying it it will yield cryftals; this is, by a
Kttlt of the liquor in a fpoon pnt in the cooleft place ;
th»n cryftals form in the fpoon, it is enough; then
our off the liquor into earthen pans or a wooden tray
rte(j_]ufepani;tfitsi*ufually doneintheevening: In
fcwlioursthe rough dirty cryftals are formed; nexf:

nomine take out the cryftals as clear ofmud as you
ban andfet them to drain. The remaining liquor
wll'yield mpre cryftals upon a little further evaporation.

N. B. Throw away nothing.
NITRE, or font NITRE,«« entertainingJbort

pnrtfs.
INTO a clean iron pot put rough cryftals, not mot*

thin one third full, without any water or other liquid,
L ut then on a ftrong fire, and ftirring them with an
Bron rod, to prevent their taking fire, a« well as to mix
and eive them equal heat, you will find them fwell, turn
noil, bubble, and at length fink into a liquid, prefent-

Uv after which the liquid turns of a cream colour; you
Jtnen pour it on a clean fton«*jr brick.or earthen floor,
 there it cool?, and becomes like a cream coloured, hard,
Ibut brittle ftone.

N B. The cryftals will not be fufcunify melted, un- 
llefsthepot is rtd by at bottom} and if the ftone is 
I more of the a(h colour than of cream, it is a fign the 

heat was deficient.
[PuRim» SALT-JBTRE : * yet Jbtrttr and more titter.

taming Prtcefi. . _* 
BREAK the ftone nitre into fmall pi«c«>^our the

I cleared water on them in a clean iron pot, thiee*or four 
times the quantity of water that there i« of nitre (Browa 
(ays fix times as much water as nitrei place your pot on 
the fir«, and Ilir till the ftohe is.diflblvcd j when it boils 
oblerve, with a fpoonful at a time,, whether the thick 
cloud floating in it inclines to fink to the bottom leav 
ing the top clear.; when this appears, pour off the 
water iato a deep veflel to fettle } let it ftand till quite 
clear, then pour off this clear water into a clean iron 
pot (the f.'me you juft now ufedj and boil gently, or 
rather fimmer, till a fpoon or kmf* will again difcover 
cryftals; then pour into earthen pans, or wooden trays 
wetted, where it will prefently (hoot into cryftals quite 
clear and pure ; where the quantity of liquor is final) 
fo are the cryftals j if the liquor is not fufrkicntly eva 
porated the cryftals. are few ; where too much evapo 
rated they are regular, but fmall., Take out the cryf 
tals, drain, dry. and pack them up for ufe ; evaporate 
the remaining liquor, more cryftal* will en(ue. After 
ad the petre is obtained, I make of the remaining li 
quor magnefia alba, by dropping liquid pot-alh into it; 
(o after common fea (alt is formed, the liquor remain 
ing, called bittern, yields the common purcine f*lt of 
the (hops. Greafe is an enemy to cryftallizlqpn» you 
cannot be too careful to avoid, it, by having your vef- 
feli and water quite clean. ,

la the aforegoing I do but give my practice, which 
was taken from Mr. Jeremiah Rrown, of Virginia. I 
had failed of fuccefs in feveral trials, made purfuant to 
dictionaries of arts, frown's method alone fucceeded 
with ule ; it may be depended upon. See tbt acctunt 
tf it in tbe Muleum Ruftkum, and Gentleman's Ma 
gazine. ,

There is required the attention only of one careful 
perfon (mafter or miftrefs of a family) to conduft the 
proceft, and the labour of an old negro to fill the tubs 
and kettle,and poke up the fire. A. B.

  From an txptrimtnt juft no<w made, t doubt tkitfnim 
ctntaini Unit tlj* tbttn lommtnftlt, and it Itertfirt ntt It 
Itfavt/; brtiun fafir <weli fauertd -wilt it »»J dritd 
luonld ntt burn.

P V USTU$. SE'AftRt, •'••• 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and ladias hair-drefier, 
n EG3 leave to inform thofe gentlemen and ladies 
Jjj that pleafe to honour him. with their Commends, 
that he has taken the houf«Jarm*rly poflefleft by Mr. 
Jonlt liepburn, upon CorpnQ,%here lie cirriet on 
nil f«id trade in all its various branches, viz. cutting 
of hair in the neate'.t nunne-, and making peiuk;s, 
ladies hair rolls, curli, &;. after the neweit talte, and 
in the gem«elt(t fafhion \ and ai he has had many 
.years experience both «t 1'ars and Lon.lon, he doubts 
no: but to give lull fatijfaflion to t lofe that pleale to 
employihitn, and lit hope* to meet with tie fivour and 
approbation pf the public, as he is determined to ex 
ecute all ord-rs in (he Ocatelt manner, upon tht mart 
rrafonab'e t»rm*,»«d with thj§rifteft p». {t t

%  /* tit PneteJiMgt of tit Pr ivittial
fiurtb p*ge, firft ctluvm, and twiftb line, fir 
wares read words.

CUSTOM-HOUSE. 
ENTERED.

Schooner Afteon, John Sweeting, from New Providence.
Schooner Henrieija, Gilbert Anderfon, from Virginia.

CLEARED.
Ship Kitty, Jofeph Malk>tt, for Glafgow.
Brig Heftor, George Layburn, for Liverpool.
Ship Prince George, James Bartholomew, for Gla/gow.

B. I wait tff Hire a good file-cutler.

'InliUity is uublilhe«l tu>, HiitT^t be Ipid by William 
Aikman, b*okfel!erand ftaticne'-, Annapolis, price 
its 6J in'hoards, or 3$ 6d lundfcmely bound,

A SMALL treatife on farriery in two ra.ts.
. . P A R T Ift. .

. Ten minutei advice to every gentleman going.to 
parchafe a borfe out of a dealer,, jockey, or groom'» 
(tables in which a>e 1 id .down elUbJined rules for 
discovering the perfections and blemiftiei of that noble 
animal. P A R T ad. .

The , gentleman's pocket firrier \ (tewing how to 
ufe ymr borft on a Journey, and' what remedies. are 
proper (or accidents t hit .may befall him on the road. 
The remedies ihis.lirtle treatife prescribes are fimple 
and eafily obtained { therefore no man who values nil 
htrfe (houtd prefnme to travel witheut it.

N. B Ai Wil,i*m A kman will leave thii place by 
the 4th of next *or.M->he hopes any geatleman want, 
ing to purchafe the above book, or Caefterfiikl's let. 
ten, will" not difappoiat taeaafejves._____£_____

FIFTEEN "POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lat night /rom tbe fukfcribcri, living 
in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Ro* 

bett Gumming"* mill, thiee c«avidl fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Akifter, a Yorkfliireman, talks very broad, 
and flow fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or 8 Inches high, pret 
ty tout made, has a fear on hi» upper lip, and is pi ck- 
marked ; toot with him when he went away, an old 
ftlt hit, a fmall fwanrtdn jacket with leevn, and a 
hrger outfide ditto of brown fulled cloth, tbrce oftla- 
brig (him, two pair of old tr»u(ers, one of roll the 
other ofr>abrig«, and a pair p> oldfhoes with brings.

Marptr John Bumftead, ah Emjnunan, quick fpo 
ken, aboat j feet n inches high.TTf jut boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, brtad mouth, 
ant thick lips | took with him when he went away, aa 
old caftor hat, old fnrtaut coat and red jacket, two 
(hirts, one of white line*, the other of hre-wn, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, fevtral pair pf old worftedi 
£*eking*, a pair of old (hoes with nails in the heels» 
arid white mettle or pewter buckle*.

Henry C*ok, an EngHfhman, abojt 5 feet 8 or 9 : nt 
ches high, middling \\tin vifage, taooth face j took 
with him wh:n h: went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edje, *ne check and «n« ofna- 
brig Oiirr, a Rn(fi] linen frock much tarred, a pxir of 
Rufia linen troufers much tarred, a paircoarfe coun 
try liaea ditto, and a pair of old (hoes with large brafs 
buckle;. ; It is fuppofed they took with them two ftri- 
ped doffil tlankets. It \» probab!e they will change 
their c.oaths, alter their ^Mies, and will forge paffes, 
and may have gont off hyl^ter, Whoever takes, up 
(aid fer.vants and fecares them fo as thiir mafters may 
get them again, (hall re.eive if taken up in this county, 
40 (hillings for each, if ttken out of the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for (ach, and if out of 
tbe proviocr, the above reward, and rcaior.able char 
ges if brought home, paid by , :

g BKNJAMW MKRRYMAN,•_'• • •_. :f __ -   - JOHN ORlkCK. ____

An»ap»lii, Auguft 13, 1775.

WANTED immediately, a number of hand* who 
are acquainted in ihe different branches e-f the 

manuf»a«re of ire arms— good wages and encourage- 
tnent will be given to facb as hare been nftd to woik 

. in any branch, according to their proficiency and ia- 
duftry, either by tlie piece or time.— As go«d lock- 
fmithi, or other neat mleri, will be foon bandy in mi* 
king ftverat part* of gon-locki, to fuck al£p I »ill 
give good encouragements-There are many ferrants 
about the country who would IJI||i|Uireful in the ne- 
celTary bvfineft I am how enftfH^IR^ I Aould be 
glad to be informed of f«ch, and with to hire rtvem, 
«r purcbafe their timcj^f ferric* of their nuft»».

* ISAAC HARRIS. 
ire a

w
.. Frederick couaty, Auguft 15, 1775. 
To all whom it may concern; 

HEREA8 Sarah Helm, •WJPU\i|t|> el°Ped 
Mm me, after ruaning op^ltp NiMrr debit, 

the n«bUc h heieby defired nol <vVr«Rt her, the faW 
Swan Helm, any more opon «y account, ai I will 
not pay aay l«m« cuntra£t«d b/ her, the faid Sarah 
Mete, after tarfke hereof. • ' •• . • ' , * J

' ; JOSEPH

RAN away from the (ubfcriber, living in th« lower 
part of Prince Georges county, on the iirhday 

ol July lift, a negro nan, named Ireland, born in the 
Wett-Indier, about 3 feet 8.or 9 inches, high, lender 
made, one kf the fore teeth in his upper jaw . beat out 
about 18 months ago, and now in, the fame place ano 
ther one growing) on the right side of hi* neck and 
immediately under hit jaw, there is fome: fears which 
he f»id wai occ«fioned by fome .diftemper. he. had in 
  hat part, has had the fmall pox and a little pitted, 
a mild fair fpoken, mani aot impertinent, bat very 
drorikem had on and took away with him, an old 
kendal cotton jacket, one pair of petticoat troufers of 
rolls, oae pair pf old white ruftian breeches, one new 
(hirt of rolfs, one old white mirt, and oae Monmouth 
cap. Whoever fecures the faid !>3||I *^J^at J can 
get him again, (hall receive *<L; V{2Mr*^ore than 
what U allowed by law. / w9 for*.

AH mafters of (hits, ana other valels, are forbid 
taking him off at their peril. *

~ JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

STRAYED or /tolen out of the (ubicriber's pafture 
the 6th infta«, a dark bay mare,; about 13 and i 

hands high, 3 years old, hai a fmall ftar.JN her fore, 
head, 4 thin banging mint arid (witch tail, (hod bc-s 
fore, no perctivat-le brand wkon taken away ( (he it 
galled with the girth much, and hai a fmall lump on 
the top o* hh near buttock, occafioned by a fnag, her 
pates is a fpace and gallop. Whoever gives informa 
tion of faid mare, fo that (he may be had again, flii'l 
receive a<B|l>lKd|iVward, or 3* millings if brought 
homev*nnf ftolw, and tbe tnief be frcnred, fo that 
he be cowvifted of the fame, (hall receive 40 (hil)ingi 
reward, by / GAVIN_HAMILTOK 8MITH. 
'pHE"partiierftip of Jame» Dick aVTd Stewart being 
 *  expi'ed, all perfoni indebted to them, are re. 

quefted to make what ptymenti they poflibly can, 
Perfons indebted by optn accoint, and who cannot 
conveniently pay, are defired to (fettle by grafting 
their b«n<l«or note* for their (tverfl^alanceti fuch a 
reafonable icqueft, it it hoped will tfb complied witk, 
that the Mfciibert may not be «n»er the difafreeablo 
neceflity of making application to bav» fuiti br^o^ght. 
Conftant attendance will Ml given at the ilore, l|y 
Jamci Dick and 8te«art.

Tl   g«o»!tf remaining in tn^W* 4oretf jaMtes Dick, 
and 6tc*art,  ill be (bid on rMfonab'* ttraM, whole- 
fate or tt'ai) by tbe fubfcribew. Alf» all fort* pf cor. 
4»j»e manufi^ured at. Newiagton rope-wilk, likewife 
Madeira wine/ by th« pip*> hhd. or quarter ca(k.

s JAMES DICK.

;>     . -.,...   -.'- <
the pJar.tatioa oP CliarUs Lsnfialc^ 

Prince George's county, taken uji ai a (tray, n 
dark-bay horfc, with a fm,«H ftir.in his foreli»';rt , 
branded on the near (houlder with I W, two. hmd ftet 

.white, fome white hsir* 011 his j;:ar lore^foor, and \\te 
riot 01 his tail. Tie owner rmy i\ave hiui afii 
piO»fng"property, nnrt p»<j-ig clnrRcs;•_ w 

/i. iijfr is |>ubli(liuil, and to ^e" )ol«! by
i, bo kfeller .-vul ftationer, Annapolis,..» 

'ORD CHRSTKRFIELD's lettc « r,j njj funi on 
the srt of p'.eadng, In 4 handi. m^ vols. timo. 

price Z5« currency, (in .boaril?.) Likf:v«t(« jn(t pub- 
liflied, Smith's fenn ,n on the pr lent (late of Amcri- 
.can affair?, price t). and the manual rxercile as or 
dered tiy Ins rnajffl'y in 1764,'witn all the Different 
mance'.ivfes, ^rice i «.. , "f-r ' 3 w

*W \^P' '<"'• ''" , Au^uit 15, 1775.

AS I intend fo>r\ ̂ ^< I-tiies n 10 d;.>s Hum 
.tins date, 1 am obliJVd !o r?«|Uelt .of thole wh« 

are i, dt! t-d to me, that they* -i I to.tliwith di(charge 
.their relpecTive a.'.Ojvtij and ludeliio thofe to whom 
I am indebt-d, to ci'.l upon me for payment. 3 w 
______ f^-  - _  W. A1KMAN;

 . Baltimore county, Au ,u(t 18, 1775. 
To be fold at public vendue, on Hie aotii a.iy „( NJ- 

t, ' vem >er nex', on the piemii>,

THE late dwelling plantation o( William Black, 
decealed, containing 314 acres of Ui.d with 

meadows., and good improvements tfcerror, lyii'g 
within 10 miles of Baltimore-'.own ; a!fo ail tin. lKc< 

i hegs, and meep, huuihold jooiU, &:. 
. KOBERT BLACK, executor,

To be lold^on the preimic'i, on Tui.u .y t-te *6;i) ot 
September, agrbeab'e to tl-.e la(t will of HenrjrCani- 
den, late of Calvert county, rfcceafc.-t, far AerJin^» 
or current money,
A VALWABLt" tract of land, -lying in Cul/ert, 

j[\. county, ,near Lyon's creek, Containing aboW 
400 acres, the land lies level, fuitable for corn/to,' 
bacco, or fmall grain { there are on faitHand, a coed 
dwelling-houfe, jo feet by 18, two rooms en a flo^r. 
with twobii'ck cliimnier, tl.rtt fire plac*s 'cornplratly 
finifhed, a kitchen, corn-hbufe, qu:rter, two 40 feet 
tobacco-houfcs, and other 'out-houles, with a gooij 
orchard; alfo a finmed dwelling-hoyCe 24 feet fqctare,, 
with a kitchen and (table fuitable for a tavern or dorr, 
lying on f!ke main road from -Annapolis, to Lower- 
Marlborough. . - ' »

And on Thurfday the »Sth, will be fold (wo other 
trails of land, lying in Prince George's county, witlt- 
in 6 miles ot Nottingham, and a quarter of a mile pf 
each other, containing iSc/acre*. The land it full fit" 
timber and rail fluff, verv (uitable for tobacco, corn, 
or fjnall grain, and remarkable for ralfing (lock of all 
kind*.
?* All »erfons indebted to tho eftnte of Henry Cjrrtd«rt, 
artd-fuedto make fpeedy payment, and all having 
claims againft the eftate, are defirrd Co bring them in 
legally proved, w 6 JOSEPH CAMDEN, executor. 

N. B. The terns, will be made known on the <bv 
pffale.________gi,__________ y
  . ^\ Annapoli?, Auguft 10, 1775^

THE fubfcrlbers intending to leave ton province i/i 
about three weeks from tUis date, eirnenly r«. 

queft thofe who have had dealings with them, either in 
the tailoring or Haymaking bufiuefs, t» be very ex 
peditious in making payment; that they may be era.* 
bled to difcharge the debts thsy owe in this part of ; he 
world. Thofe who cannot pofubly pay off their ac 
counts within the time above-mentioned, c-.n ?t lenft 
fettle them, by givin; bond, note, &c. which Mr. 
Charles Wallace, merchant of this city is impowrred 
to fettle and take, and which they would be glad to 
Lave done before they leave the place. w 4

£ BENJAMIN SPRTGGS, 
.' :. .9 •. JOHN DONALBSON. ' 
N. B. Several good tra-!efmen, bot!> tni:ors and 

ftay makeis, to be difpol'ed of on re.ifjnable terms, 
tor cafri, or gcod fecurity.

STRAYED about three wceVs ago from the fub- 
fcribe.-, a large re I cow, about 8 years old, (he- 

was lately purchased :ro n a perlon who hrcughi her 
from tl.c backwoods, where it is fjvpofed, die will 
endeavour to make | (he das a white (tieak frtm tho 
ridge of her back, to .hrr tai', and iome white in her 
face  I will give to (hi. lings currency to :>ny perlon 
that will deliver her in Annapolis.

To be (ulOl on baiuiua^, .ke »a u«y of September
next, to the higlielt bidder on the prcmife*. 

^T^HREJS hundred ^nd ten acte^of valuable land, 
X (ituated in Fiedentk county, about 16 miles from 

George town, and t miles from Charles Hungaford'a 
tavern, the land is well adapted for farming, fiueljr 
watered, about 6» acres cleared, whereon is n fine younj; 
apple orchard, and lundry valuable building*. Any 
ferfon inclinable to purchafe, may view the l.tod, by 
applying to Mr. Simon Nicholl*, near the premifrs. 

w 4 X Vf DAVID CKAUFORD, 
^ /^S WJLLIAM DEAK1NS. 

Calvert cdunty, Auguft 8, 1771.

RAN away from the fubfcriber the 6th initant, a 
likely well made negro man, named J. ffery, of 

a yellow, complexion, has an iiripedimentiii t.ia fpeech. 
about *i years of age, 5 feet 8 or 5 inches high : had 
on ah ofnabrig win, old green Welch cotton jicket 
and breeche:, he may change his tlrefi having ; nken. 
other clpaths with him; I »'i\ informed be intended.to 
leave this ptpvmce, and endeavour40 p»(s for a (ret- 
raan. Whoever will take up fajd~ne§ro, anJ bring 
him to the fubfcriber, near Hunting,tawn, in tlte. 
aforefaid county, or fecores him 'in any manner fo 
that he may be had again, (hall receive a reward of 5. 
pounds currency, and if takap 40 miles from liojne,

PH10 dolhrs w 6 j>
veUal

JOSEP
N. B. All mafters of veUals and others, aie wariud 

at their peril not to carry him off. ^   . .

TMKKE is |t^ tlie plantativu of Jvi.u Aim f^aiia 
Lloyd, uvlng in Talbot county, taken up ara. 

ftray by John Vhuraan,' a brawn gelding, about j*." 
hands high, 4 years old, his a (lar in hit face, (onto 
white on hit nrgh hind foot, no v'^b'.e brind. The, 
owner may have him again,'' on proving property, and 
prying chatges, » w 3

i
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Hfc following Tr ids of bn<1, lying in Worrefrer 
county, in the province of Maryland, viz. Batch- 

eVoi-VAi'ver.Mre, containing 338 acresj lying on a 
br-mch, known by the name of Johnlon's Mill Branch- 
A.td.no., containing 410 acres, lying on Pocomeke 
rive. n-.ey will he fo.d »->r fterling or current roqney. 
TJf ii* indifputab-e. *%£££$ £OOTTOM.

N. B. Time willbe given for payment ol theerea 
eft part of the purthafe money if required.

quantity of the

fiibfcrfeer living ^Frederick town, Maryland, 
give* hereby pu'/iio notice, that the mifbehaviour 

of hi* wife Elizabeth Martin, has gone fo far, thatM 
ka* thought proper t« feparatebed and board with herj 
fo tint na perlon (hail be qualified to trult or pay her 
anything on my account, after the date hereof. Au-

Baltimore county, Patapfco N_ 
TWENTY DOLLARS

JAMES, a mulatto dive, 
name of Vulcan, but comniun , 

name of Buck, took on ab'ruat   
Uft VVeclneMay, and ha*

'I? 1*.

KY perfon inclinable to gather a 
Stnajg, or Rattle Snake root, fi om ioo lb. to

.« ... Likewife Callanm root this fummer, may 
ha\e it dWpofed *f'by applying to John Robinfon, at
 hi* excellency's governor Euens.

N.B. O ten, Wdd can, Minks, or eth»r fh'pable 
far*, if taken inTTafon, *ay be difpofed of at the 
fame place. & \f tf

L
OST at Prince George's county court, on Wed- 

nefday the ijth inftant, a large red Morocco 
pocket-book, in which wa* between three and four 
pounds in cr.tt, and fundry papsjjbelonging to Capt.
 Robert Etheri.igton, of no ufe to any one but the 
owner. Whoever ha* found the fail p-<tk?t-book, 
and will bring it with the papers to the fubfsriber it*. 
Upp«r M.irlborough, (hall »e welcome to the money 
that was in it, and a r wnd betide* of twenty mil- 
linn current money, and no quelKoi* afkerl.

RALPH FORSTER.
A white wom»n »o be fold for her prifon ftes, that 

it «» exceeding good fpinfter aad knitter.^/0 \C

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

R
AN away en the i+th inft.-nt, from the fu fcr'u 
ber, living in Kent co nty, Maryland, an in 

dented fervant man, namrd Jjb Main about 3* years 
old* j feet 10 •<• n incut* high, a miifte>- by tiaae, 
brru »-»r B.itt .1, inSomerfet c -m.t., En^ an-i, from 
which place he jrived in t bit. court y the alch ot May 
lad, in t: r !h<p Fl:etwo>d, capt Ch-ules SicZin ' '
on and to k with him, two '... .. -ij _ _ _ —-*»

had
chfck OI'IM, o'nibrig

troufcrs, tl .ck Itocking*, old h«t and (ho:*, whitiflt 
Jacket, it any other c. oaths they are not known ; he ii 
round (houldeied. and fquea'c in his talk. Whoever 
fecum (he f -id lervant, fo that hit mafter may have 
him again, mill receive
brought home, reaioiub.e charges. naid by 

w 4

the above reward, and if 
. naid by 
ISAAC PERKINS

Prince George's county, May 14, 1775!

NOTICE i* hereby given to all perlons indebted to 
the fublcriber, either by bond, note-, or open 

account, t» immediately come aod fettle their refpec 
tivedebt*, as I am determined to give no longer -- 
tlulgences. I hope this reqaifition will be adverted 
other wife I fhtll take compulfory method* to enfcrce 
payment, without any refpeft to perfrns. 
\ j JOSEPH DUVLAL.

Apnl ib, 1775. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R AN away from the fubfcribe.r, living in JCent 
county, Maryland, theltth of this inltmt, two 

Iri<h indented fervants, each of which ha* about three 
years to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yeaisof age, a 
very (tout well made fellow, about five feet ten incites 
high, vtry full faced, fhort dark hair $ had on ant) 
took with him, a good brown broad clith coat, «nJ 
black velvet jacket and hreeclieb, and a pair of black 
everlalHiig breeeches, with yellow metal bu't MS, an 
old bine ceat with new large (Ueves, fliirts, (hoes and 
ftcuk'rg.) his calling a ditcher or brickm.iker.

JOHN DELANY, about it years of age, five feet 
eight inches high, wall made, fair (kin, mddy corri 
pleftibh, (V rt brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a'g eeliviacket made failor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket* a?white fhirf, one or two check fliiits, mcch 
worn, a new felt bat, a black fillc handkerchief rqunJ 
hi» neck, a pair of whittkirfey breeches, and a p.tir of 
b'ne frrge breeches, one pair of Scotch KJlmaruock, 
ard »ne | air of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white, a piir of half worn (hoes, and fquate ft«;l 
buckles, ne writes a good hand j aad they have holh 
been in different p.irt* of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
takes up the aforcfaid fervants, and fecures them /» 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, fluII receive 
ten po-inds rtw»rd, if taken out of the province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above rewai J for 
either, by ,a

RICHARD GRAVES.

•si
njSfs--
iWl:1

ilri

, , . .. . -- . in the bor 
ty of Lancalter, ar,r n acquainted 
may probably therefore r.--vi(it 
working cloathd were a home 
w^iftroat with neevet, a-H breeches""" 1" ea 
pfnahri, fhirt, and good (hoes, nailH K? ,fta 
it poiTefled of and has take,, mhh ».  ,'? Ko! 
ferge COM, a green broa.l cloth veft t ** < 
ton and one pair of thread ftockinc,' . p'ir of 
ruffled »t the breaft, a poo.l caftor n« 
buckle, a pair of good p«i»ns , with a 
rimmed lilver buckles. He ha* a ma 
whic'i from rnodeity.or (omt othtrm 
fu! to conceal; one of hi, eRr, <but ' £'"> « is ca«V 
rema-kab'-y It's than the other. Th* ,1" f°f8")« 
will be pa:,! if he mould he ,ake\ I"e  "»««  && 
vmre, or 60 miles from Baltimore to*« i ""Pf- 
vin-e, ami brought ! d ne ; five poun-l" if l '" "" 
«=-«;,« 40 mil-.-, th.ee puur.ds if 30, ,  . 
lings i- I0 m'les, ivit.'i rrafonab:e tia 
iMcluding the ltg<I charge under tht

'' di| ' 
r fti

To be fold by the fubfcriher, Jivi n£ 
TRAC r of land lying in p,i*. 
ty, on Cat.rt.l Branc.'-, calfe! WallinrR-d' 
, contiiirng one l.u.nl. eri arid l  :n*on« iiuml.eri and lortv'tu,

.aoodkir.cl bnd, about three or four m/ll, i, . 3C " 101 
d«:teurah. Any pel Ion wh.. want. t« ".., el?" l: ' 1' 
be fati'AeU by applying to

JAMES'

Daniei 'lazier, and Elizabeth l,n wife 
WManus-Againfl- Mu-,n,, Wi £ 
r.abeth his wi(,j whiMi filj fil. ''

BE SOLD,
fine charriot geldings, full 15

T O

A PAIR of very 
hand* high. Enquire at Mr. Brown*, at

polls,______ ______^___________^_
Dorchelter county, Cambridge, j,i!y 3, 1775.

WHEREAS divers perfons trading in foull vcj- 
le!« up and down the feve>a! riven of this pro- 

vince, have of late fieque itly come into t'ie rivers hi 
this. counM-, with dry goois, BgiTee, mola(T--s, a^d 
oilier articles which are prohibited fions bting impor- 
ttd in^i this cjuntry dice th^irjt day of DiCrmber 
laft, and which, th' y fay, were purchased by t iem at 
Baltimorej Pailadt'p iia, an<J . other places in the 
co-ntry, without proper certificate* fiom the mer. 
chants they rel tftively pm chafed  % that the it me 
cjcolt and taerchandizes were imported before the faid 
irftday of D cemberj which IMI put (h* committee 
 fthis cou.fy to great trouble and inconvenience, 
in taking pi ffefion of «rl ttoring fuch goi d« till pro . 
per certificates were obtained relpeflin^ the f une j and 
has occafio-«d fiequent Murmurs of thofe pe.-fons who 
were thu* prevented, by their own negligence, from 
difpofing *»f their merchandize, under pretence that 
they did net thii k fuch certificates would be required 
for rood* which were purchafetf in the oiuniry , the 
committee of the faid county delirous to>-event any 
perfjn in future, from falli»g into the fame difagree- 
able pisdicament of hating their good* detained till 
fuch time a* thev produce futisfaft >ry vouchers of <b.Mr 
merchand'ie being impor ed within kfce time limit ted 
by the continental congreft, do hereby give notice 

"to aU perfon* whatfoever, that they will not permit or 
fuffer any one to fell or difpofe of any goods «r mer- 
chandizes «hich may be brought into tht faid county, 
unlefs the pcifon or perfons to whom the fame baioag, 
ca« produce a certificate from the committee of the 
place where they purcbafed fuch good?, hat theUne 
were imported within the time li.niited as aforefaid. 

Signed per older,
HEMKY HALE. cUc. COM.

KEWARD.

To be rented for any term of years, ntt «x:teding 
fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE houfe* and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, ei 
ther with or withcut xi a.ijo.ning improved 

pi ntation 5 the land whereof is, in general gooJ, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow grou.td. 
This being a place much frequented, and likely to 
Become daily more lb with t^he rifi'ig importance of 
Alexandria, render* it peculiarly n. either for a ta 
vern, or a pl''ce of trade, or both. The buildings 
now \jpjn it, excepting one new houfe intended for * 
kitchen, arc but indifferent; it i:, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall erttt fuch >>i he may jiutt;e 
neceffory, for which a proper abatement mil be m»de 
in the rent. For term*, apply tJ the Rtv. Nlr. Jj;u- 
th.nBoucher, or Mr. John Addilon near the p.e-

W
Y

Baltlmore, June 17, 1775. 
To be chartered to any part e-f Europe, 

'"pHE (hip Fanny, burthen about 4.8^ hhds. ol ti b,ic-
 *  co, or 14. thuufand bufhels of grain j allu the hri* 

Heft or, burthen about 3*6 hhds, o.- 8 tliouf^nd buih* 
els of grain. For particular*, apply to ^
____1 w > ASHBURNER at\PLACE.

Talbkt county, June 13, i 77 c. 
To be rented, and may be entered upon immediately,

THE dwelling-houfr, kitchen, ftorehoufe, milk. 
houfe, fmoak houfe and ftable, together with a 

large garden well paleJ.Jn, and about half an acre of 
ground adjoining thereto, fituated in tingftown, on 
Choptank river, where there has been a public »ha f 
wirehoule, and a ftore kept for upward* of 4* ye -rj 
laft paft. Any .perfon inclinable to rent the fame 
may view the premife*, and know the term*, by ap 
plying to Mr. Sinuel Thomat, or the fubfcriber. At 
lame place I have on hand about three hundred pounds 
«oft of good*, which I will lump off exceeding low for 
cafh, bills of exchange, or tobacco. w C

j/jfc EPWAKD PARK1NSOM.

, "'VS^ "* A«*aPoJi »» March 14, i 77Sv

ALL perfons lidebted to Thomas H.rwood jun. 
and to Thoida* Harwood, j un< and John Brice, 

are requeued to make immediate payment, or other- 
wife fettle to their famfaftion, no longed indulgence 
will be given» a* thi. i* a reafonable reouen, and lone 
indulgence* have already been givtn, hope it will be 
fpeedily complied with, mould it be neglefted, fuch 
tteps muft be taken to produce payment a* will be 
very diftgreeable. Benjamin Harwood, jun. will con- 
flantly attend a* ufual, at the brick building on the 
front of the dock, for the purpofe of receivm* pay. 
ments, orotherwife fettling, where it is not im 
mediately convenient to pay. Sjff Wp
                   V ̂ "s ,

TO be fold by the fubfcriber., a valuable {raft of 
land, lying in Frederick county, a\out j6 miles 

from George-town, containing J0. acre*,, about ieo 
acres cleared and under rood fence | poffeffion will be 
given the purchafer the firft of September next. Any

TAKEN up -, a tr-, by Ge.ge BecraftTjunTTT. Jfytj ^SSSS^^^ **' 
J. vw^M^the^o-ki of LinRanore, ntar Diu-l tf _n DAVID CRAWFORD,

WILL. DEAKINS, juu'

IN CHANGER
'HEREAS the (M Dani. I M.itiier, »n<1 »Vj , 

beth his wife, and Eli* .he; h M'M'nm i a 
filed their bill in tins court agii,,lt rhe laid rfe»il>*t5 
adm-niftraiors of t!ie (aid Ch,,ltorher Wiikinfon t 

)o cmpel them to reconvoy ami >fli r,n, ert»in |andi thir« 
in raention:J, :o the compl.iin»,irs w.ich *,rt h'rt 
tofore mortgaged |jy thtm r«, ihe la J Ch,i;top|| fr Wo" 
kinlon, they the faui complainint* paying the uri ,ci" 
pal and intereft due on the f.«id mortgage. This ii 
t!i-r;fore to give notice, that unlef!; the hid Thomu 
Williams, and Elizabeth his w'ie, do a- d (hall ,p,.,r 
to the f.ud lull within fix mor.tiisfrom the date lifrof 
and ft»ew caufe to the contrary, a final order and At- 
cree wilj pafs, and be given by the laid court of chm- 
eery in the caule afo, ef.tid. ^ m 

Signed per oidsr,
GEO. RANKEN,

1> AN away from the fubftrtrer, in P>iice George's 
**• c«unty, ofpofite Lower-Marlborough, on Mon'-
day the ;th irftant, two E gtifh f rvanli, the one a 
man, n.imeJ Bdward Richard*, by ir de a h«ufe car. 
peQ'.er and joiner, about 10 ye.ars of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, wears his own hair, which is brown and 
(ho t i had on a pompadour coloured cloth coat, buck- 
(kin breechei, and a pair of £lver buckles in liis (hots. 
The «t. era w.ma'i, whofe naraeXja Jane Skinner. 
b.it m»v pr«bat>iy pa ft for hit wi(js<r^^ie}*V«ook with 
t'<em lu.idiy do<rh(, vix. j brocafe, 3 filk and » 
chi-tz g*w> i, Uvr*i nrw linen fiiiitt, 5 or 6 p«ir of 
i*« Uce r> fi- , (Uuie napkins, (oweis, a.id table cloth i, 
 ( diaper art . linen, 5 or 4 pair of women* cottcn 
ftockingt, and miiiy o;her thingt, which they miy 
try to lei' f^r calh <o c irry them off. Whoever ap. 
t)rcheui ! sh e fiii< (ei vants, fo that the fubfcribtr (hall 
g«t them agiin, ih.tll he entitled to the above reward, 
01 5« fhi h.igs tor eitaer.

THOMAS GANTT, JIM.

To be fold for llerling, or current monry, to the 
liighelt hi.kler, at the houf- of Mrs. Gibfun, in 
Upper-Marlboroujh, on Friday the 15th of Septem 
ber next, if f »! ', if not the next fair d»y,

A VALUABLE trnft of land, containing 554»cr«, 
called Mo. rfields inlarged, lyinj in Ptinct 

Oi-orge*» county, on 6t. Charles'* Branch, about s 
miles from Upper-Mi< thorough, and about the hint 
diftance from Patuxtnt river) on this land ii a fell 
improved plantation, with orchards, tec. a large 
q'tamry -of meadow land, that may be improved it a 
fmall ex«ence. One third of the purchafe money l» 
be paid Jowi>, one third in twelve monthi, the oth.T 
third in two y?ar>, with intereft.

Alfa to be rented for one year, or leafed for a term 
 f years, a Idt whereon the fublcriber how lives, fitu. 
atcd in the mift beautiful part of George-town, wi:b 
a good framed dwelling.houfe j» by 10, a roams os 
the lower floor with fiie places, and 3 above, a feller 
and kitchen below, -well w.ilied in with Itont, a Urg* 
garden, meat houfe, ftable anil chair-heufe ilmol 
new, and in ruo j repair. « 5

THOMAS JOHNS.
N B The land will r>o fold together, tr in parcels, 

a* m.ay beftf'' : t t^ nurci.jfert. ^

A- r Aiundel county, April u, 1775-

COMMITTED to my cuftody on fufpicion of bti^ 
runaways, the four following per fans, to wit, 

Jamet M'Glolin, he is a middle five man, brows 
fwsrthy compltxiin, black hair, ha* on a cliret c»- 
loured jacket, « blue waiftroat and bia;ches, old (hoei 
and ftockings. Alrxandei Henwinken, a middls fu* 
man< about 5 feet 7 • r I inches bigh , ha* on a blue . 
fiiort jacket and waiftcoat, and cafimer breechei, fhort 
black hair, and hat lo(t one of his finger*. J^ 
Todd, a fpare young feMow t h" on a brown (to;' 
jacket, blue waiftcoat and breeche*, fhort black Iwiff 
they all three appear to be failor«, aad fsy they cime 
from a (hip in Hobb's Kofe, called tht Mars, Il«c 
Midfhipman, captain. Likewife Daniel' Burly,, *!>• 
belongs to Samuel Douglafs, 'in Frederick county. 
Their mafters are defired^o take thrns awsy, snd 
charges to tf^J^TILLIA.M HOKE,

Rlw '« mill, a blight bjy mare, about n or ij hands 
liigb, fcod all round, bai a boljiai), hanging mane, a 
}iorle- iock round her near foreleg, and appear* to be 
pretty ol I. The o« n?.r as:iy have her again, on pn>- 
vtng piopcity, atid paying ck*rg**i & w 3

Te> II 10 L»,

A VERT aeat light cbarriot aad hamefs for two 
horfe.,ca,.ireat.Mr.Brow«'s,iaAB.apoli.. tf Annapolis.'

<«oo»xwxssx»xaxwx»x»x»x«»»<i^

'T'HE fubfcriber h»vis^ undertaken to receive the i 
 *  lord proprietary** quit rentstin Anne-Arundd 

county, arlfing die from MichaeMfc* iaft, r«qu«ft««!' 
perfons indebted on that ttCwOunt, to coiae and P»y ' 
half years r«nt due the 451 h ult. Attendance *»W W 
coiiftantly given Jk Meffi* Dick an.l Strwart's ft»re, m 

" Jfy W CHARLES tiTEUAKT

ANNAPOLIS; Pri»tc4 F R E fi fi It I c K G R
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THURSDAY,

\Pretttding* »fttt Cenvention, continued from our lajt.

HAT every company of militia be exer- 
cifed one day in every wick, and eve 
ry battalion of militia be excrcifed in 
battalion at fuch times and places as the 
field officers, of the battalion fhall ap- 

oint, not oftner than once in every month, nor 
ildomer than one: in ev..ry t*o months ; the day 
ffexercife in t-att.ilion being accounted as thc day of 
itercife for th.-.t we;k.

That tie colonel of every battalion of minute-men
nd m litia, fhill employ a flcllul and able adjutant

jor hu b.itt.lion, who frnll train and ex-rcifs the
fsttalion, and the ftveial companies thcr.-of, a.co.->
ngtothe dirofticrs o' the colonel, and {hull receive
bra-mouih ofth'rtyduys, fixtreri dollar.*} and that
he compan'us of minute men not formed in batti-

foo, si to the pu'p-f-' of being trained anJ cx.-icif d
If the adjutant, be c/csmed as a com.-any ct the^
lattalion with-" which thiy fhall cxcrafc as before
lirected.
I 'J h .t eve y field aftd cnmmiffioned officer having 
io reaf n.ib!e xftcufr, fhall appear at the time and 
llsceof luuiier, a:;d there do and perform his duty 
Iccor.'ifig to his office and flatioii: and for every 
\eg\ei\ or rcfufal, he fh II t.e fined a fum not ex-
 cuing hlteen {hilling* comn.on money, to be yd-
i.'g«d if a fie d officer, by tru other h'eld officers
cent, or a majority of turn; audit a cemmif-

lo ed officer, b- !-> » tii< rank of a field officer, by the
liher commifTf.nul officers prefent, or t!»e major
lartoftb/ai.
I That every neh-commiffioned offic/r and private 
|f the minute-men anU militia 'appear at the time 
ind place appointed for th.ir rcfpect.ve appearance, 
brmullering with his tirclcctt and o:her accout.e- 
ntnts in good order, a, d tnere orderly, diligently, 
|nd obediently attend to infirultion, ard perfo:m 
lis exercife in arms, according t.> the commands a»d 
krder* of his officers, and if any mi.?u:c or mii.tia 
BID fhall not appear- at the time and pUte ot mult, r 
rith his Crelotk and other acrcmrern nts in good 
rde'r, having r.o leal, nabltf excufe, or fh.ll not 

i after appraranci, b<kave himf-lf decently, knd 
i  'manner fuitable to the attention and c*re re- 

kuilite in fuch exer ife, he fl]«h forfeit and £ay a 
[urn not exceeding five, fh.llings common money 

or every fuch neglect or mLbchaiiour, which fhall
  determine J by tbe captain, liedttnanls, thd en- 

If 11, or any two of thtm, eiihc' on their own view, 
|r on representation aid proof thereof, ind on non- 
lay mem fhall be committed to the cufttdy of the 
fergear.t of iiis company till payment. 
I 'iliac it complaint fh..ll be made of grofs miflieha- 
liour or breach of duty of any commilfioned ojficer, 
by any commitcec of obfervation, or any two om- 
Tiilii .n^d orKccrs of Ihe corps or cen-pany to which 
ut.li officer, againft whom complaint fhall be made, 
Io h belong, or by any one officer ot fupurior or c- 
kunl rank to the officer complained a^ainft, then 
h' council of fafety may appoint a c-jurt maitial, t* 
onfitt of not lefs than fiva, nor nore than nine of 
he c< mmilfione,d officers, cfthel me corps or coun- 
y, u'ho, or a majority uf whom, fliall hoar, try, de- 
ermine, and give fvntence on fuch offence, fo that 
Ike fame fentence extflnd not further than to a pecu 
niary fioc, not. exceeding ten pounds common mo- 
pey, or to a public and fol ma acknowledgment of 
pe fault af the offending officer, or to a lufpinfion 
pr iafs of his military commiffion ; which fentence 
%eing iMnfmitted to, and approved by the council

i fafety, fhall be accordingly executed.
That all fines on officers of inferior rank to a.field 

officer, and alfo on non-commiiTioned officers and 
prratcs fhall be to the ufc of the company to which 
[foci perfon belongs, and that all fines on field officers 
^ettthe ufc of the battalion to which they refpect- 
'velj belong. 

Tht if any company or corps of minute or militia
nen Ihull be called forth into actual fervice, the offi 

cers a|d men reflectively who fhall b« fo called* forh 
whilft ;hey are in/actual fervice, fliall be fubjeci and 
piablc b thc rules and regulations eftablifhed by the 
~ontineitalcongrcfs,for tnegovernmcnt of the conti.
entil aimy, and fhall fora month of thitty days, and

 fo fro rah, be entitled to and receive the following 
pay, to wt.

A Colonel
A Lieutenant Colonel

Common money.

A Quaker-Mailer 
An Adju 
Each Cwtan ' 
Each Limtenant 
liach EnfW 
EachStrjSint 

  Each CorpVal 
Ktch Dromuier

Ll 20
16
12

7
7
9r
M
z
2
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0
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10

10
o

10

o
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5
5

o
o
e
o
o
o
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0

o .
0

Each Fifer - - J : c : o 
Each Private - - 1:17:6 ' 
A Surgeon - - I e : o : o 
Every Surgeon Affiflant 7 : 10': o 

That if a fufficient number of tm-n Hull cnrcll to 
make up a company ot artill ry men, th.ymay crule 
their (.roper officeis wh  > fh,ali b- corruoi&ot.ed as 
afor.f ia and fubject to the fani; mesas the mrlHa., 

And whercisitis a .folutelyneccnVrv in this litrie* 
Of imminent danger^ that there Ihould be fom- pOwer- 
exiftmg, wbic' may fjp"rin;en J the executi n of'thfc 
ordfis ard rcfolutr hs of :h.r. eohve ui n, a:u* occ'>.fl- 
onally, from t me to ti e, pr< mote ihe prtde t a^d 
n-ccfTiiy preraratioi s tor detent.*, ai.d in ca!c of 
nee ffity, call forth a du« proportion, or even the 
wi.o.e (f the force ot the province, in an orderly and 
re. ular manner, whe-tcby the fliehgth of the whole 
will 1 e srrat'.yincreafed in thf cvmm n defence, an'd 
thc rii-h'ts and liStrtie- of ill b.-tter (cciircd.

RESOLVED, t v atfijct'cen perf-ns. ei^htot whom re- 
fi .'iiv.;oh, Iht wtllern, a .J tight on treealUr.i fhore, 
lh~.!l be choien by baiio'., by this oo'<venticn, ai.d be 
i'i cj a:. J deno:cinuteu THK CO^CIL o» SAFETY 
or MARYI.''-KD.  

Th.i. *.,y nineoi moreofthe faid council of'afety 
cOMteiu1 *, or the m.-jor part ot ih. ra direft and re- 
^i'l .tc the OpiTstif hk oi the minute men and i* ilitia, 
a d rni) a; afor:.faid, gr..^f all military comm.ffiour, 
a; p ir.t and commiffion fi.ld , fficers, and' appoint 
and regulate the iankcf.il military officera And 
in t.'ic reteffof the convention call forth the tninu^e- 
rnen into action in any placoorpirtces in thu pr 
,6r tht neighbour ng coi'/ntes, ar.d the militia inf 
ion in any place or placet it: this province, at fu 
and ti.Ties, in (uch pr>, ortioi s, an.', on iuch occ- f:ons 
as they may judge i eccrT.-ry; and do all fuuh oth.-r 
matters and things for the fecurag and ftrtr.gthcn- 
ing this province ard fur providing for ti.e d.'cr.cc 
t < leof, a« they fhall deem neccffaiy and expedient, 
and execute inch other porters as may be«nirulied 
to them by the convention ot tait province.

T.'.ut a» ai fom: t mss a iieccfE.y .or taking fpee- 
dy m.'af ires, may be Id pr ffing that a delay till ihe 
tod-icil of tafcty could aflemf>le together, would bs 
highly dan^cjous, knd many things of lefj moment 
may well and moretttnvenu:uly be trai.fact.U by * 
major'tyof members .efi.Jin^ on the relpccbve fhor-1, 
the members refilling on cither (here relpcttively, ftf 
the major part of tlicm, or of f^ch of them as fMHV 
be in this province, may not only gunt co:nmiffiuns 
fjr court martials when applied for, anJ hear, de 
termine, and punifh high und darg-jrous o:'entes, 
according to ti.e refolutionk ofthia eunven.ion, bat 
may allb in cafe o! inlbnt danger, or pn.fu"ng n Cef- 
rity, call forth the m.i.u.-c nu-i. o, militia t.n thuii fc- 
tptdlivc Ihorc; yet it is recommended, if time will 
pe/mir, ror the whole council of fatl-ty, pr nire of 
them, to meet and coaluh together j that thofe of 
rith^|"ihore do not feparate!y cull forth the minute- 
rh,en, or militia; anu that if time will not permit 
fucn meeting and cotifulta.ian, t'lcn, as loonmfter 
the f-parate ad done, as may be, the A hole ccmrcil 
ot fktcty fhall be. fumononsd, and the oid<.rs and r.- 
foiutir.ns ot a majority of any i>iue, or more of them 
fll-ill conitoul aiu govern ; it being tncjntentMon of 
this convention, that a joint counnl, when thc fame 
Can be heJd on things ot moment, fluuld have th: 
fupremc direction. ...,- 

That any two or more of th; faid council of fafe 
ty call a meeting ot the mtm jeis on their ryfpeflive 
fhore. or of fc whole.

TlLt ah; bfficcr of the minute men or militia may 
be lufpuided from the extrcile of his commiffion 
fay the council of fafctv Or that branch of it, iefi'..ing 
on the fhore wi.ereon fuch officer relides; or it tbe 
couucil ot fafety fhouid think bioper., they may, 
upon full heaiing, difplacc r ny field officer and ap 
point ai.d comm ffion ..noth-r in his itcud; and that 
on the death, reugr.; ti«n, or removal ot any com- 
miffioned offic.r, bdoA the degree ot a field officer, 
frqm his. office, the council of fbfcty may appoir.t 
and commiilion another in his Head.

That th: council ot fktttj, *r either branch there 
of, for ex^cncel incurred on its refpcftive fhore, 
may from time to time, draw orders* on the trcafu- 
rer of their relpecY.vc fhorc for the bill* of credit, 
to be iffued by virtue of the rtfulutions of t;ie con- 
vintiooi, who ihali accordingly pay fuch orders.

That th« council of fafety way, ifi cafe they fhall 
think it neceflary, lummo» and call the Convanuon 
to meet before the day to which it may fhnd, ad 
journed.

That tbe council of fafety continue fuch until the 
next convention, and no-longer, and that they ren 
der an account ot their proceeding!, an^v^iways be. 
fu j .ct to the contfc ul ot thc conv«nuo'At/- '' ^ 

KISOLV^», in order to ; r:vent an abilfe of powdr 
from acoaiinuance thereof in the fame p'.rfon*, that 
at eacd convention, cijkt members of the preceding 
council of f«f«ty, foor- reflding on the Kiftcm, and

vin *

tor

fo.r on the Weftern fior,, ftall be ineligible to 
the fucceed.ng council; a -.d that tbe faid «|,it per.

. befcr: the choice ot thc new .. 
!.ly». b.e al« Ci t»ined by b..llqt. / 

providing for the defence of this pro-' 
^or ericuu.aging and promoting the ma- * , 

or falt-petre, erecting of a powder mill, 
federal -ther pUrpc.fes directed by this con 

vention; RESOLVED, that bills of cr«fitof crtd«-   
iiommauon cf dollars, ,nd parts of a dollar, to the 
a;noui,t ot 266,666 d Jhu, and two thiro par*of 
a dollar, be printed and ft.uck with all cnnvenTent
 peot. under thc c,,re a^id d^ct on of .'  ff j' 1 ho. > 
mas Hyde, and W^iam Wilkiui, l.p .vilors, in 
maaner and form following; to w : t '

" This bill of ftt i n£ Ae th , j^^j.
receive £Olu flQu fily^f,  ( tlwrtf^ t f 

millings and fix-ponce ftorMng per do Ijr. 
t tne fiid bill, accorji^jj to a reo've of rh« 
^provincial conveniion o; Mary'^rd, held ait e 

<j».y ot Annapoiis. m the46m d,iv of ] !.; 17- -.'  
.. I hat '.he f^id bil's fhaii i.av. . 1 .u. u-v  > >,'. nl 
mi.rk» us thc fai»! fuperviiujj fh-ll think p», p« J 
the number ot thef.ii bilh, at wctl aj ue «,.,o .i- 
natnns .h reof, fhalJ be the fuLow.i-g 4 'nd ro other, 
to w:t, fe;*nth'-.u' nd and ninst -fix ji'.;& o fixt-c«- 
dollars each ; feven thoufaitd a-d *ihe";y-iix .'-ijii of 
eight do l.-.rs each; feve;i thoufaod -na ni.:et - :x 
biJh of four d.-lLrs c.ich ; f.vcn thiufand anrf m .e- 
ty fix Dills of two dollars and tw."> thirds of a d II r 
eac ; t-Ji thoytind five Ku.,droil an i twe vc b lis t»f 
oxe «ollar and t.ve thirds of a dollar ea^h; tea 
tn.-ufand Hve hu ;dr»d and twelve r-il!j»f one d far 
and «ne th'rd of a dollar cich; ten t^.oufdn,: fiv« 
httndrcJ nr.i r-vc!vr bills o,' one dollar e^ch; and ted ' 
th'ouland five hundred and twvivc bills <:t two th rJs  
 fa dollar each.

Trat the fupervifo s fiia'l uf«r the bift of their cara 
and di.i^encr, that the fxia bJlli acccr' ng f tbtir 
rrfp.ctivc ionomin ,ti»ns aforcf.id, and acc.irdin to - ' 
tk manner ar.d form aforcfairf, bt fjrthw ik printed ; 
asJ that thc nurrber of any ot the d»nominatio-.i 
th.reot fee net exccrded, or any claadtfime or f a«- 
dulent praflicc ufed by the printer, his apprentices, . 
fervanti, or otr^rs conscrned in printing there of

That the printer and all hisvppr.nt c-s-nd fe-- 
vants, which he may employ in th if.id work, b.- 
fore he or they jenter upon the firec,v.tike !«' re 
fome julHce of the peace, in the prefff.ctTof one or 
both of the fupcrvifirs, the Tollowii g oji)r..,to vit. 
" I'A B. do f wear, that I will truly, faithful y, a>.ii 
" Imnrjlly perform thf duty -fprmtti of-tin billt of ere- 
'  d t, dirtAtd to te printed l>y a rf/Jl^e tf ibt ,eivin- 
" tion ejifrlarjland ; and that I <6yftl: at at 
" print, er^flamp. a greater number of Blum b: ,' 
." dit than in that revive mintioi id \ or of any otb r J<-. 
11 nomintttioni than the. ein ex tf<>, ixcptji,chjh.ct'-ai
 « may bt ft tLttetf, unfair 01 impir; d, in tbl .im~ 
" pifj/inf or fn>:tin^tbtre"f, that tbe/a-'.eJinH-'eje'iinfit 
"for ufe. to help me Gd." "* ' y . 

'J hat the pri> ter lhall not hy h'n.fe'f, fc;var,tt, or 
any o:hefr p-ffon by hm cmplojed, print, lianip; 
ftitch, or bind t'"e l..i«i t.ilJs, or any c f t era, but 
in prefet-ce of one or both of ths laid fupervifui; 
and in every int'.Tmifli^n of the work, the I'm trvi- 
fors fli:ill faf.-ly and f'ecurjly lock up tlie prefi and 
ll.-.mps, with which t>c work fhill be performed, 
and the impreflions that fhill be then made in tht 
room in which the printing and binding fliall be 
done, and the keys ot fuch room Dull keep in their 
pofllflion; and wken all the faid b.lli fh.Jl be 
printed and flaihf ed, the (lamps fhall be delivered 
by the printer to the faid fuperv fore, and by ilfttn 
to the convention of this province, or in their "re-"' , 
cefs to the council of fafety. ... *

That Charles Wallace, Juliii Davidfon, Nathtii:' ' 
Hkmniond, Richard Tootel], - Jarrn s Bricp, Johni! 
Brice, Thomas, JJrook Hodgkin, J >hn Du;kett, Rtf- 
bert Lloyd Nicdlsj Samuel iharpe, Kichard 'i ilgh- 
man, junior; James Hindman, Peregrine 'Ii ,h- 
man, William Perry, Jeremiah Bannirig, and Jofc^ 
Bruft", be figners of the faid bil's.

That the faid Aipervifors, ai foon as the faid b'lls 
fhall be printed, r.amj.cJ, ditched, and bound, Ilia'I 
deliver, three-fourth parts thereof in v.-ilue to the 
trcafurer of the ^eftern fhore, and the other fxmrtk 
part thereof, in value, to the treafurer of the Eaftern' 
fhore; and the faid treafurers fliall deliver out ta 
the figners, refiding on their refpective fh re, fuffi 
cient ot the faid bills, to be immcUi.tely num 
bered and iiji.eJ by tncm, not only for payment of 
tiic money imnediatily deniandable from tliemje- 
fptAivelyj but alfo » the amount of jooo dollais 
over and beyond the fame ; and each ot the fame 
bills fhall be figned and numbered by fome two of 

. the faid figners, and returned again to the refpe&ive
 'treafurer; and fo; from time to tinK, fhall the faid 

bills be delivered oiit, figned, numbeivd, ai.d return-, 
ed; either of thfrfaid trcafurer's DOC keeping by hiss
at any one tiair, ready numbered asu^ fi^aed,

«" *   1
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3000 do] MI b«yond the faid mtnici new pay-

I h. t recc'-pli »f every delivery ofrte faid billi be 
fore ai.d ahei the numbering and fcgning the fame, 
be yuen by the titaf. rcr* ant! fignet§.

Tljm Thr.mai HarwooJ, junior, be treafum for 
the Wdv MI, j,nd William H.ndman treafurer lor the 
Eafttrn (hore, who (hall, it m time to time, out of 
the (aid bills ot credit, puv olF and difcharge all fucn 

.. and orders, a* (hall te road* by order ot -

for* fuch 
rifing of

the next conventon, wo, e think proper, 
may take further order therein; orlhat he depart 
this province within a certain time to be limited.

  To be concluded in our nest. ... .

priibned in fiich place tad manner, and 
tinK as fhall be adjudged, not beyond the 

who, if they

off in a bout to'affift in bringing »er in   <

to.

LONDON, 7»w 17.
We h»ar that the Cabinet is much agitated with con" 

trary opinion*, fmce the laft difpatchtt from America; 
Lord North is for conciliatory meafures, the l:loomi- 
bury party all blutfer; while the cunning Lord R  d
• - • • •• • -' .-——._ r—— t.-_a__ —A V,

thUx».r.m«ion, or the council of fafety, of either 
brnrch ih i*ot, as af re laid.

Th*t ihe tiea'U". r of che Weftern (hore, out of the 
bills of'c'edit, . iy to each of the fupervifors two do - 
br* and uo thirds ot a dollar, for each day s aiten- 
dance as -foiefaM ; td the engraver of the faia bills, 
one hundred and m««ty-two dollars, for his ferv.ces; ^^
and to the printer, tour hundred dollars tor ms ^^ Thi& day came on at (^i^hall the election

"" ""  for (heriffj far the city of London and county of Mid 
year entuing, when on tlie fliow of hands

is for withdrawing the troops from Hoftbn, and block 
ing up all their harbours, (6 as entirely to de 'roy their 
trade. Which of thefe mealures i* moft falutary, or 
which is likelieft to be purfued, time only mull deter-

to te printer, our u
fervicM, ami the pnper, ink, and other materials 
»ec fTuy f c r the fa d work. And the faid treafu- 
r«'S (hall alfo rcfpcftivdy pay toeach figner'

dlefex for tke year entiling,
. _..   .._- . there appeared a great majority for the Aldermin Hay-

tl oatand o the (aid bilU, one dollar, arid one thud ky and Newnham, but a poll was demanded in favour 
pa t o. a d, liar, for hi, fcrv.ce. <* Aldermen 1 homas and Rawl.nfon. 
  _. . f , f • < . --/ ...

«•

That each of the f-ud treafurers fhall retain, for 
lii« fervice!,, at the rate of one-half per cent, on all 
monies by him paid, and delivered, and no more.

Th=t the faid treafurer of the Weftern mare fhall 
jgiv tond in t'ne penalty of twelve thoufand pounds 
Iterl'n?, »nd the treafurer of the Eaflern mor» fhall 
alf five bond, in the penalty of four thoufand pounds 
fle-lin^ ; both ofwhich bands fhall be with fufficient 
fecuii i's to be approved of by any two of the 
obligees in the faid bonds, and payable to the ho-. 
nourab]eMatth«;wTHghman and Daniel of St. Tho 
mas Jenifer, Efquires, and Charles Carroil, cf 
Carro'llton, and briward Lloyd, Efqiiirts, conditi 
oned for fuch trealurer'* faithful difcharge of his 
truft.

That he will keep a juft and true account of all 
bill-, of credit and monies which he (hall receive or 
pay ; and of the names of thofe, to whom the 
fame (hall bt paid, or delivered, and that he will 
render a trift a-.d perfeft account of all payments 
by hiir made, to the conventinn of Maryland, or 

,thr council cf fafety, or sny other perfons oy a 
convention of this province appointed to examine 
his icrounts and that he will be anfwcrable for all 
bills of ire it and monies, which he may receive, 

. and pay all crdersdrawn by the convart'an, or coun-, 
til of iatcty. or the branch thereof refiding on his 
ihore.

That toin and dtfaced Vills (hill be exchanged 
at reasonable and convcni«: t 'imes

That the faH bills cf credit fhall be redeemed and 
funk on «r before the firft day of January, 1786, 
by Nixes, or other legiflative provifion.,

That this convention bind their coriftituents, and 
pledfr t e'aith of this province for the redemption 
of the faid bills, on or before the faid firft day of 
January 1786.

RESOLVED, that the freeholders of Cich county in 
this province, and other freemen having a vitible 
tftate of forty pounds fterling, or qualified by law 
to vote for bmrgeffcs, do, on the fecond Tuefday of 
September next, mtct together at th« couit-houfea 
of th( ir rcfprftive counties, (except as herein after 
txcepted) and d» there under the infpeftion of their 
refpeftivc del'gates in this prefent co. ve»tion, or 
 ny three or rnoie r.f them, to whom it is rccom- 
wended, to attend for that purpofe. by a majority 

' of voices of fuch of the faid eleftora as (hall be pr»- 
ftnt, cleft of the matt difcreet and fenfible of thofe, 
who arc qualified as aforefaid to vote, a committee 
of 'bfervmion for each county irfpeftively, for the 
teirn of fine year then neat following, to confift of 
the fol owing numbers; that is to fay, for St. Ma 
ry's county, twenty-four j for Charles county, thir. 
tytwo; for Calrert county, fifteen; for Prince- 
Gorge's county, thirty-three; for Anne-Arundel 
county, thirty-fouc; for Frederick county, fifty- 
three; for Bahimoie county, thirty-fsven ; for Har- 
fdtd county, eighteen; for Worcefter county, twen 
ty-one ; for Scmerfet county twenty-one; for Dor- 
chencr county, nineteen ; for Caroline county, four 
teen ; for Talbot county, fixteen; for Queen-Anne's 
county, twenty -one; for Kent county, twenty-two; 
fer CteciUounty, fixteen. And that from and after 
fuch eWHon, the committees of obfervation in being, 
at and immediately before fuch election, in e*ch

At the court held this day at Guildhall, Mr. Mafkall 
read an addrefs, remonftrai ce, and petition from the 
lord mayor, aldermen and livery, to his inajetty, couchoxl 
in terms of the fevered cenliire on the miniltry, as hav 
ing embroiled us in a civil war, and beleeching his ma- 
jctty to difmifs them for ever from his prefence, when 
the addrefs was approvsd; but it was relblvud, that it 
(hould be prelcntca only to the king on his throne; ami 
the IherifFs were ordered to wait on his majelt) to know 
when he will receive it on the thron?.

Government are hiring tranfports in order to fend 
more troops to America.

Orders are fent to Plymouth for one of the companies 
«f artillery now lying there, t» hold themfelves in rea- 
dinefs to embark on the fhorteft notice. The abfentees 
are ordered to join their corps immediately.

The Cabinet, it is confidently reported, is rent into 
parties, but it is Jielieved that firm decifive meafures 
will prevail, as trwTe after fcvtral ilays confutation and 
deliberation, feem to be moft favoured by a gr«at pf r- 
fonagc.

Brifttl, June 14. An agent for government has pur- 
chafed in this city 4000 barrels of flour, a large quan 
tity of wheat, and chartered voxels to carry it to Bof- 
ton.
PROVIDENCE, (ikRbiHle.lJlAd) Aug. i».

^A-gentleman from Goklfborough, atthe eaftward in- 
~ is, that about the middle of July, two armed vtffels,

of Gloutcftcr, who foon obliged the , 
the veflU to the proper owners, and to (i,i4 'I 
ftlvcs prifoner3 ._ The whole number 
fer.t to Ipfwich jail, in which 14 oft 
The red (4 or s in nflmber) were a.icha, 
peaiing that they h .d been cruelly fori td i 
my's lervice. Lindzee was (b enragtd . 
(everal cannon (hot into the town of nini , , -» 
did little damage. ulouctjw, ^

WATERTOWN,
Friday laft vvas condufled to this townrbV 

commanded by mptain Mc!c!;er, tlie ofEccr 
of the armed cutters, Margaretta, Dili 
tender, taken at Machias togtther with 
,to government, Ichabod Johes, formerly".^ T?h* 
a ftaunch friend to that infern.il traitor to W?.* 
T. Hutchinfon. Capt. Moore of the? 
killed in the engagement. Capt. Knight 
5 midfhipmcn and warrant .ofacers, together -     
privates belonging to the above veflels, »e\heir at l 
iitrr-i1 to the more interior parts of this colono *! 
- Wo hear that laft '1 hurfday afternoon, a ,LK ! 
rifle-men killed a or 3 cf the regular, a, fhev  Sl' 
lieving the centries at Charleflown lines. e *

'I he Hon. John Hancock, Samuel Adarnt = nj 
Adams, Kfors. three of the tleleptM «r.\..f na

fessR5a

was ;l

certain that the l.a

be ini=nds 
very

the continental 
on Frio'ay lafl.

N E

congrelj,
. of the 

arrived here

W-Y O R K.

tfotice is hereby 
frfrmrnof.»ni»e-j 

^unds R

oW of 8, the other of 4. carriage' gun», were fent by ad 
miral Graves on a piratical cruife, to th« eaft«rn parts 
of the MafTachnfletts, and venturing too far up Machias 
river, the inhabitants of that plac« attacked them in a 
(loop thfy had fitted for that purpolir, and took them 
both without lofing a man. 1 he Macliias people hare 
now three armed vtfleli which they took from the ene 
my ; the Urgcft of them ii fuppofed to be worth f.. too 
fterling.  About the fame time five (loops, that had been 
fent by yen. Gage for wood, were taken ry the inha 
bitants of Major flaggadoofe, a fmall i\ew fettlemcut not 
far from Fort Pownal; and as there was Come realbn to 
fenr that the fort which'ftood at the htad of Panobfcot 
bay. might be taken by the king's troops, and made ufe 
of againft the country, tlie people in that neighbourhood 
difmantled it burnt the block-houfe, and all the wood 
en work to the gi ound. The prifontrs taken at Mnchias 
and at Major Baggadooft, about 40 in number, were OH 
their way to Cambridge when the gentleman who hringi 
this account came away ; among them is Capt.Ichnhoil 
Jones, an infamous tory, who went down in the fvnl 
armed veflel that was Tome time ago taken at Machim..

N-EW-LONDON, Auguft 11.
We hear from Weftmoreland, in the weftern part of 

this colony, that laft Thurfday fe'nnight about 50 In 
dians of the fix nations came to that place, and incarap- 
ed at a fmall diftance from the fettltment  , the next dny 
they came in and delivered a meflage, which was to this 
purpofe: That thiy weretorry to hear of the difference 
which fubfifted bet ween Great Britain and the colonies  
That^key (hould not take up the hatchet on either fid*-  
That they meant to bt at peace with the Englifh as long 
as the dream ran down the Sulquehaanah river---') tut 
mould differences in future arife between us and 
them, they would try every gentle and healing 
meafure to obtain redrcfs ot the grievance.  
That as Col. Guy John foil had left his habitation, and 
tkey w«re deftitute of a fuperintendantj they drflrcd

Saturday morning laft Capt. W«fonarrived l, e- 
Rhode ifl:»nd, which plrce he left the WerfnelJav I 
and informs that Mr. Philip Demarick, in BO'IC. 
wrote a letter to Peter Mumford, of N'twpon' atll 
ia? him, their cuftom-houfe WDS then openfand bu^l 
going on; and that they had ptrmiiT.on to trade t0 (' * 
Britain, Ireland, and tlie Wcft-Indi«s.

On Monday arrived the Duke of i u...,.,.,,, 
Marfhal, from Falmouth, which he left'i'^^^^/^! 
a faip from Briftol, Capt. M'Davit, who brinn Si 
papers to the Hth of June, a (hip from Irebad MJ I 
nothtr from Scotland with parleng.-r., anj fum|» T 
veflels; inHl^encc by thefe veflclg is very lmm,,^ 
except that it feems to 1 be the determination of  '-" . 
niftry, that if they cannot eadave, they will dtiWsJ 
inhabitants pf the Britilh colonies. ,;^*P
The feltowing is an eftiraate of the value of th( f J 

felomoufly plundered by tho men of vrir and t-a 
ports, from Gardir.sr's iflmd. 

8 Oxen '.
15 Stiers, 3 years old 
25 Heifers, ^ ditto 

3 tows 
4. X alves 

i j Large Hogs 
7 Whey ditto 

16 Shoats 
2* Gtefe 
4 Ducks 

1166 Sheep 
90 Checfea 

Daniaga, &c.

of lovty. 
burgefra,f> m» 
the .itrf f'ep^; 
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fonstoreprefent^ 
of one year.
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Jhip 
jhip Fanny, lot 
Ship f nnapoiu. 
Brig ' vinice, Cl 
Brig Sally, Tofe 
Schooner .' cteo 
Ship Friendfhip 
Schooner i

By half n guinea, 
Fiftarecji, 1/7.

Balance due £. 1334. u 5

PHILADELPHIA.
Extrafl ef u It'.ttr frttn Kivj-Ycr'n, JiynJI l+, 1775.
" Vefterday our Congreis direcleil tltat tlie caw*, 

on the battery (hould be removed, un<l t?fi night hm 
put in execution. 'I he man of war's folks had gctii- 
telligence of it and fent her barge to watch; our ".»  
pie had removed 9 or 11 (it is uncertain which) of tic 
cnnnon without molef'stion; then a man ii\ iht C.ra 
of the bnrce made a f'alfe fire this happened »l:o;;thi 
pait 11 laft niijLt. '\ he barge's ycoplc thtn Srtd bJ, 
upon which our's (who had got togtiher) wcrroiJrrJ 
to fire, which they did add continued it till ilir festp 
got out of their reach, f-iom, the cries anil Jhri:iitl 
the people on board the barge it it thought Ibme of iH 
wire mu.h wounded. V\ hilc the Imall arm: < '« 
firing the man of war bepm (he fired f.rlb (in«;c bJt 
then a ball and grape (hot, afterwsrds feveral g:;r.'(l 
don't know what they were loaded with) and tii.-mi 
broadfide; we had more guns and another brou.' ' 
before all was over, however our people tffc£M (C of. Butler to take upon him that truft: and "that the r , , ,     ,

place for holding their future congrefles n.ight be Welt- ?wT e an, got M.*Y al1 ^ cannon that wai T'" w
raoreland. I believe about to in number. As wt Ind notliine w
_.. -   . . . fmall arms we could do no damage to the man of <
The finowvg ujftd to bt * topy if a Utter from a gtot.'e- and (he did very little to us. A houfe n«t to R<

mm of ekaraaer in Neiv-Haven, to bis friend intbit city Morris's and Black h'ain'j, at the corner by the

That the committees fo to be elcfted, or a majori 
ty of any feven or more of them, met together, (hall 
have full power and authority to carry into execu 
tion the aflbciation and refolves of the continental 
conprrfs, and conventions of this province, fo far 

, at the fame relate to the commercial opposition t« 
the meafures of the Britiih miniftry, in which the 
united colonies arc .emgaged, and to cenfure any 
perfon or perfons, who, within their refpeflive coun 
ties, fliall be by them adjudged to have been guilty 
of any breach or breaches thereof, jn fuch manner 
and degree as hath been or (hall be directed by the 
faid congrefs, and conventions. And fhall further 
have full power and authority, on probable proof 
that any perfon has been guilty of any high and 
dangerous offence, tending to difunite the inhabi 
tants of this province, in their prefent oppofition, 
or to deftroy the liberties of America, to caufe 
fuch perfon to be appiehended and forthwith fent, 
together with the charge againft him, to th« council 
of fafety on that fliora where the offence (hall be 
committed, who fhall proceed to examine into the 
chsrge, and if the fajne fhall be fufficiently proved, 
prona'.nc* fcntence tho^bo, that fuch perfon be Mn-

f n* i i_ j 11111 ' "*v^ uiiiy a icw minuies time to inform vnii nv vmm^t., «ai.u nau «ii 10 uuuiiu UMII luuu JIILU
county refpeflwely, be and are hereby declared to Mr. AlexaBder̂  the exprefs, tLt Gen GaThVdemo7 &«« other houle, fuffered a little, but the principal f
be diflolvca. Ufhed the caftle. Mr. Hancock (hewed me a letter from ma8e was '»ft«ncd: by Come fmall buildings adjoinf

a gentleman in Bcflon, dated the firft of this inftant that to the l)attery- "o lives were loft, and but very!
Gen. Gage had fent all his family to »n,hnd, and that of ollr Pe°Ple wounded that I can leani of, an4»««
the whole army would leave Bofton foon, 'twas fuppofed but 'lig nt|y- 't was very diltrefling to fte <"""""'
he would firft deftroy ihe town ; the deltirwtion of the cn > ldren moving half naked at midnight."

"j »tpw L/IMVC u>ai/v. nAiuuii« wci c UUIT •" •*.•/•-•--» ,
cannon from the battery, when they were-'dilcoV**1

jed.
f ,e, M e petuion

of the town cf Newport, difthai

CAMBRID V.
GE, Augufl 10.

We hear from Cape-Anne, thai a, veffel bound in 
there from the Weft-Indies, btine difcovercd off that 
harbour kft Tuefday, faveral of uie inhabitants     '  '

(liore, they made a fignal to the man of v«r "  ••, 
mediately fired upo» our people, which*fuani'7r* 
by a volley from, the barge, without dojilg «ecutw»» 
a» our men were all under cover of the' battery i"»T 
returned the fire immediately upon tbe fcaig*. awl "* 
fiippofetl muft have killed a goad mnfty of 
they.fceurd a great crying among thflin, and 
rectlyputoff tothcflmu Our niilit/a u

mx>,iey,
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, Mt offpirit, and turned out extraordinary well. 
"|| be the confequence of this unhappy affair,

knnws?* /
ie:? J, the fcene is now opened hrre, we 
have to depend upon, every friend to 

ought not to li^U*e«jmomeat what ftcp 
"~ \r I i'tlllearn ( npt.*Wfflfiepuf^as not on board 
'?  hft ni"Iit, and that' they hlire fent a party of the 
I Vfhcrfe: to take him and our governor into cultody, 
? ,n. nt lonE-ifland. I am very much fatigued, 

having b«" on guard tfatfe two nights." 
"W IL'LIAMSBURGH, A*p*fi »i. 

It was iaft Wcdnefday determined upon in convsnti- 
that only ' 003 regular forces (hall at prefent be raifed, 

w il be aifiibd.'as exigencies mwrgiuire, by 8000 
to be kept in training i^p^feveral coun-

''•M'awM '>*' '!• V'% St0l'2y» A°8** »8» *775. 
•IpAKElf up a Aip*« ytel, i«;(«et keel, turpentine
X bottom and Tides, wsth lockers in irar ftern aad 

fides, locked and ringbolts in her head arid ftern j 
ihe is built with a forecanle, and has a pine oars with 
Square looms, with the following people oa board, fir. 
Charlet F«x, about 6 feet high, dark complexion, bUe 
jacker*, fnuft'coloured under ditto, with gray worfted 
Iteckinjs. George F»Xi about 6 feet high, a well fet 
man, fair comphxicn, wear this own jiair, has on an 
ofnabrig frock and troufeu. (amuel Fanning, abo«t 
5 f*tt 7 »i 8 inches high t had on a thec* (hi it T«ry 
.much mended, a Iigl.t coloured jacket without fljeve?, 
a pa r of canvafs trjuicu, s^«ther two name* aie

01,

,- tntelligencewas received this morning, that 
hrif which was lately taken with provifionr., and car- 

3 Into Koflon by the minifterial pirates, returned from 
fhVnce to Norfolk laft Wednefday, hiving on board 7 

a- fi 0( the regubr armv. We do not hear that any 
fnldirrs are come with them, or are to follow; but it is 

ti'm that the Karl of Uunmore's fhip is now < om- 
'lea't'rl f<" art ?xpcilition, and that" his Lordfhip has 
Led UP n "eld P*lfCM fur ftrvi.ee - !t " apprehended 
he intends to commence holUlittes upon York or Jamts 
river very f°on-

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl ji. 
Notice is hereby given to the freeholders and other

t'heT'tn'ofyepternber-next.'to elea"a committee of ob- 
fervat.on for the faid county for the term of one year, 
to confift of thirty-four of the molt dilcreet and fenfible 
of the fa'd frre.nrn, alfo to eleft by ballot, five per- 
fons to reprefentshem in convention for the faid term 
of one year.

S B.c u S T O M - H O U 
ENTERED.

SnnwMary, John Carmody, from Limeri k. 
Brig Charlotte, Rob-.rt Bume, from Philadelphia.

CLEARED.
Ship Ifabflla, James Thomas, f°JSlfcow. 
Ship Fanny, lohn Hudfon, for CatjgQlr. 
Ship P nnapolis, James Hanrick, for London. 
Brig ' unice, Charles Anderfon, for St. Vincent's. 
Prig Sally, Jofeph Newman, for Falmouth. 
Schooner .  fteon, lohn -weeting, for New-Providence. 
Ship Friendfhip, William Froft, for London; 
Schooner ;afah, George Rofs, for Antigua,

I INTEND
Vienna, Auguft it, 8775. 

afyland in 4 few week.*. 
" K1RKPATRICK.

To be fold by p 
September, at

Adgnfl 15, 1775. 
FIVE .POUNDS REWARD.

RAM away tail night from the fublcriber in Haiti. 
more town, an Eu^lifti fervant man, named 

Thomas Humphreys, about >l years of age, 5 fer.t 7 
or I inches high, a well fet fellow, dark compl-xlon, 
ftraight black hair, one of hit eyei appears of a darker 
colour than the other, hat a remarkable way of twitt 
ing hit mouth towards hit right ear when he fpeiks, 
 fpccially when be it io liquor, has a metho.1 of look. 
ifeg down and turning from you when fpoken to, and 
often mutters at lie walks from onej he undor/lamts a 
little •( the maltiftg and brewing bufinefi-, and has 
b«» one year and eight moatht in the country. Had 
on and took will) him a brown hroad.c!«<h. coat and 
Itriped DiniaTcjis jacket, both too large for him, two 
ttlnabrig and one fine linea (hirti, one pair of white 
linen breeches, one pair «f white ribbed thread dock- 
Jags, and one pair plain, one pair of worfted and two 
grey yarn, otaabrig trouferr, * pair of half 
worn pumps with buckles* and a large ntw ftlt hat. 
He broke open (the night hyp^way) his matters «f- 
fae anil a deflc, out of whicfnfeeVook 6 Englifh gui. 
ntai, 4lulfditro, i moid ore, and a fm.il! ofnabiig 
bag, containing about 5* (hillings in copper. Who 
ever fecurei faltt fervanc and all the gold, (hall receive
the above reward 
4* /hillings, and ry 
includiag" w" "

ni« kno«n. Whoev, r o«- 
plying tj M'. Hu. ; h 
tlie mountains 
have l»r .tg.'in.

above yrtul, by ap. 
Mr. Pi.ilips on 

expeftces, H ay 
\» a

ic vendue, on Friday the eighth of 
i* o'clock in th« morning, on the

LEASE for 36 year*, of psrt of a lot, numner 
with tS: im rovement thereon, it being p»rt 

the brr Chailes Bryan, deceafed.
LEN QUYNN, Icxecuto.s. y.NCIbTAlRBROtHERj C3CCCIlt011 '

To be fJH by t 1 e fuhfcriber at public^vendue, rn
Saturil.'y tiie j»th cf 6--p:ornber i '

ONEhind'td ai-d. Sfty acres of lincf^lymjr on 
Beni;ett's cieel, in Frederick county, uiti in 

two miles uf the wj.low D ;*deV«, and f >nrtfen mi>es 
of Fiederick towr) containing two plantations, on 
one ',1 which is a rlwelling-houfe, 11 f<rt by it, 
pUnkdl a'Wtf and below vi'ha (tone cli mnry, a 
kitchen, 1 c. in-1 cute, and tob-.cco b .ufe, together 
with arp'«, peach, and c'e-ry orchaicU, and ren's 
fer tight pv>up<!s on theoih > is a dwellng and (ome 
fmall our hnuf.s a'nl rents fo fix poonc'j ten ft.i lin^s. 
Any ftrfon inni^ahU t > (Urchaie, may view thefnmr, 
by applying to N.iiUJii B owni-i , living near the rue- 
raifes. 4 w BENJAMIN BROWNING. 

N. B. To be fuld the fame d.iy a nejg) boy, and 
fome articles too teiii /us tn mention.

. /insult 13, 1775.

WANTED imm»iUately, sTnumbe' of lui.ai * ho 
aie acquaintci in the slifFere.M b anches ol UK 

mdnufaftore uf fire *rnjs go^d wages and en^oumge- 
m:nt will be.givtn to lucli HS nave l««en ufed to woik 
if. any bianch, according to ;heir proficiency .and in . 
dullry, »i:hn by lUe pieieor time. -As gosid lock- 
imiths, or other nea n er^^jjl be lo»n handy in ma 
king five, al parts ot gun iflks, to lucli a!lo I will 
give good encuurageinci t. There are many fervann 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 

~>en"ary bufineft I am now engaging in j I (hould' be 
glad tibe infoim:Jof fuch, and wifh to hire them, 
vr purclufc tJMir timis i.f lervicc of tlieir maliers.

^^ ISAAC HARRIS. 
N. B.l|<png hire a g -od file cutler.______

 ^as"^r"U S S E A B E R T, 
Peruke-maker, and gentleaien and ladiis hair drefler,

BEGS leave to inform thofe gentlemen and ladies 
tnat pleale to honour him with their comman.Is, 

that he has taken the houft formerly poffefled by Mr. 
John Hepburn, upon Cocnhi-1, where he carries oa 
his faid trade in all its various branches, viz. cutting 
of hair in the ne?.telt manner, and making peiukes, 
ladies hair rolls, cttrls, &c. after the newelt talte, and. 
ia the genteeleft famioni and as be has had many 
years experience both at Paris and LonJen, h» doubts 
 ot but.en give full fat'ufatfion to Ifcofc that pl«a(e to 
tsaploy him, and ha hopes to meet with the f.ivour and 
approbation of the public, as he is determined to ex 
ecute all orders in the Beat eft manner, upon the 
mfonihle ttrms, aad with the ftriclcrt 
Tmi day is publilhed toi, and to bs loid by William 

AikmiN, bookfellcr and ftatiosier, Annapolis, price 
as 6d in boards, or js 6d handferaely b?und,

A SMALL treatife on farrjery in two pai ts. 
P A R T ift.

RAN a*rny from tlie fubfcriber,- livirg In the lower 
part of Prijice George's county,  «. the irj^U 

of July }>K, '* negro man, named Ireland, botn in ,W 
WeK-Indlei, about 5 feet t or 9 inciiet high, fltha 
made, one «f the fore, teeth in liis upper jaw beat <?i 
a&^ut r8 months-agoi and nowintfce fame, place »n't,4\ 
thef one growing, on the right fide of h i rieck a ; id 
immediately urtrlfr his jaw, thtre is lorn* tears which 
he faid was occifiored by fo»e diftemper he had in 
that parr, has had the (mail pox' ?nd a little pitted, 
a mild fair fpoken man, not impertinent, but te<y 
drunken i had on and tnofc away with him, an old 
kendal cotton jscket, one pair of petticoat trouf is off 
roll?, orre pair of old white tuiii m bierchf.«, one new 
fti:t of ro'fi, one old white fliirt, and One Mon -ourh 
.cap. Whoever fecures the faid negio, (  that I can 
get him again, /hall receive i* fhil.ings more* tl,»n 
what it allowed I y law.

All mafters of uii»«,.and other vefTe's, are forbid 
taking liim off" at their i-erl.

W~ ' J"HN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

STR*VED or Helen out of the fubfciibei's p,flur« 
the 6th inftoM, a dark bay mare, about rj a d i 

hands higl;, 3 yens old, has a (mall Ibr in her fore*, 
head, a tern ranging mane and iwitch tail, ftod be 
forr, no p-ictii-aul: brand wh*i taken awav   (he is 
galled with the girth much, anj has a fmal'l lump m 
the t-.p o4 his near buttock, occjfiaried by a fnai; i «  
gat*s u a f;«ce and gallop. Whoever gives infi.?ma» 
ton of faid marr, (  that /he may b* had again, 
teceivt ao fhilli.gt reward, or 30 f- •' •- • '

^^ .
Teh minutes advice to -every gfl^nun going to 

purchafe a horfe out of a dealer, jociey, or groom's 
(tablet  in which are Uid down eltablified rules for 
difcovei ing the perft fti»>s and blemilhes of that noble 
animal. PART ad.

Tlie gentleman's pocket farrier j (hewing how t» 
ufe y»»r horfa on a ijorney, arui .wbat remedies are 
proper for accidents that ma; befall him oa the road. 
The remedies thi» little ueatife prefcnbes are fini»Ie 
and raily obtained } therefore n» man who raiuss his 
  rfe (hould prefume to trawl without it.

N. B As VVi]:iam A'kman will le<»e this place by 
the 4th of next atonth  he hopes any geatleiuan want- 
ing to purchnft the above book, »r Ctterficld's lei- 
ters, will not sjifipuoisH tkem!el

FIFTEEN" POUNDS REWARD.
All away laft night from th^kfuhfcribtrt, living 
in B>Ui»«ie county, Mnypm, ntar Mr. Ro-

R'

npHERE i«ar the p.auta.io^-il Cua 
 *  Prioce George's eouniy, taken

pounds,' for the (errant alone, 
charges if brought home, 

paid by 
JAMRS STERETT,

ntation of Na.baaitl Martin, 
up as a Itray,V JL living; in Baltimore county, __

a black mare, aged about 8 or jfttort, near 14. puce 153 currency, (in~ boards.) 
hand* high, a fmall ftar in her fofciiead, and has feme lifhed, Smith's fermua on the preftnt data o
>hit« fpots ett her back, fuppofe'd to be hurt with a 
Jk.od!«, no vifible brand. Tht owner aaay have her 

aiovinf property, and paying charged.PftBi

\

  if b'OuiJic
home} tiut il tioisn, and the tuief M fccured, t* tl>at 
Jhe be convict*! of t ie fain--, (nil! rerer e 40 rliilinea 
reward, 1-y m^ GAVJN HAM1LIO3J kMIfH.

i of James Dick a id Stewart being 
, _ ^jj-(bns nd bed to th«m. ar« re. 
quefteTTt«%iske what pa :-me.ts they porfibly cm. 
Perfons in;!ebtod by tp«n account, and who cannot 
conveniently f\), are defrrd to <«*jk by .gran ing 
t :eir b«i-.dt or no.rs f r their lever I W^icei| (uch 4 
re«fonab!e lequfft, it i»hoped wiii be Complied wkh, 
that the fub!cii.ien miy not be on 'er tie U fagieeubl*' 
rpecefRty of making apu icatlon t > ha.e fi>its b i 
Conlfcar.t attendance will he given at the do 
James gickjand Steya t.

~' ' ji« th« late iorcof Jam 
i be (old on reafonaVe terms, 

fa'e'or KtaH bylh« fubfcriberj. Alf« all (arts of"cor 
dage manufactured at Neniogton rope-walk, littwife 
Madeira^tinr, by th« pip?, hhd. or quar>/> cifk

Tt* . _______JAMKS D'^-K.
Annap«li>-, A'lguit 15. 1775. 

ifor the Weit Indies in »  da>» Ir.un 
__ _ trm dare^ 1 ,arn obliged to r«(u^lr of th->«e who 
ar« indthtfd to roe, that tliey «i i fotth*i;li' di(c 
tbeir refpeftive aciountsi and to deli,« thcleto wli 
I am ind«bt:d, to call upo« «e for p.i- r\r< •. •, * ^^^ W. A'KVJ

hir 

s Di k.

To be fold

X decealed, 
meadowi, and

beit Cumming's mill, threeconv.fi fervant me«, viz. 
Th«ma' AMtter, a Yorkfti ritna.i, talk* ve>y broid, 
and fl^w fpoken, about 5 fcet7 or S Inches high, pret 
ty Rjutmadr, has ijjft jBfc ui'Pe ' I p> and is pi ck- 
maiked| too'* witlflV 4^H*e wtllt away, an old 
feit h'f, a fmall.fwaofkin ^srxet wiib teev«i, and a 
brg.-r outfide ditto of brown fulled cloth, thre« ofna- 
bHg fciitf, two pair of old t  u(ers, o ie of .ioll the 
other ofnabrig-, and a pair o old (h 'cs with ft; ings.

Harp«r John #nmdead, an Engl.iliman, quick fjro- 
ken, ab-ut jw*t xi inches hij.h, a iiout boncy man, 
of a fandy Coilpicxion, vock-mai ktd, bri ad iroitli, 
an4 thick lips } took w^<b him when he went away, an 
old caftor hat, old lurtjut coat an'i red jackc:, two 
(hirts, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
bfb}iie cloth breaches, feveral pxir of old woMted 
fUckinas, a pair of old (hoes with nails in the heelst 
and white mettle or pe.«n|g: buckles.

Henry C*ok, an Edgittqpan, abo.it 5 feet S or 9 in 
ches high, middling thin vilage, f«aojth face; took 
with him whan hs went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, juie^hfck and one ol'na- 
brig fhirt, a Ruffi.i linen tionkiKb tarred, a pair of 
RbfTia linen truufei s much tai rTd,\ ),an coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old (h -es with large brals 
buckles. It is fuppofed they took with therm two Mri- 
p»d duffil kiankeis. It is probib e they will change 
their.e'o:iths, alter their names, and win forge pafTsi, 
and may fa:t»e gone off hy w^ter, Whoever takes up 
faid Servants and I'ecU'es them fo as th«ir mafters 'may 
gtt them agaia, (hi 1 ic.eive if taken up in tliis coun'y, 
40 uiillings for each, it nken out of the county, and 
in the province, thiee pounds for *icti, and if out of 
the province, Hit above reward, and reaionablc chir- 
ees it biougUt home, paid by

BRNJAM1N, MERRYMAN, 
JOHN QRRICK._______

narles Lauldalr, ia
! George's county, taken up as a iiray, 3 

dark bay horlr, witli a fnall ftar in his forttuad, 
branded on the near (houlUer with I W, two hind feet 
white, fome white hairs on liis nt-ar tore loot, and the 
root of his tail. Tht owner may have him agai^on 
projing property, and p»)ing charges. II f*wji

Thit day is publifhed, aflL^be fold by William 
Aikman, bookiellcr anp Itationer, Annap»li«,

T ORI} CHESTERFIELD'S Utters to his fop', on 
the art of pieafing, in 4 handlome^jls. i»mo.

juft pub-

A

Baltimore county, Auguft m, 
' l: - vendue, on the loth day of 

exr, on the premi'v,
plantation of

contai ling 124. acrei ot land wth 
good improvements ther?on, ly.r.g 

within 10 miles ol Biltimore. ownj a'fo al tlie It,: ck 
of cattle, hoiAs, h»gf, and Ihtep, h»nfh<>M «-70 It, Ssc. 

11 /% ROBERT Bl A.V.X. eite.iitor.

T* be fold oa-tlie prciniies, on 1'uc ,-;..) c   
September, agreeab'e to the la!^ will ol He 
den, late of Calvert county, dcce.tfeJ, for 
or current money,

VALUABLE traft of hurl, lying in 
county, jnear Lyon's creek, cont/ining a 

400 acres, the land lies level, luu.iMe f>r cR n 
hucco, or fmall grain j there aie on faiJ lard, a 
divelliiig-Jioufe, jo feet by i3, two rooms  :) n, 
with two brick chimriies, tl ne fiie pbces 
finifhed, a kitchen, cors-houf'e, qmrrer, two 40 
tobscco-houfcj, and «A^L nut-lioufes, with a 
ojchar.lj nlfo a framed^^lin^ hoalir 14 Teet (qu _ 
with a kitchen and (table fu!t.»U; for a luvern or ilor 
lying en rtle main road from Anna; o^is, to Lfvvtrr- 
Marlboroug.li.

And on Thurfday the iSth, will be fold two other' 
tracts of land, lying in Piince Ge;r^e'» county, wiih- 
in 6 miles.ot Nottingham, and a quarter of n mile cf 
each other, containing 185 acre-. J'hc land it fu'l cf 
timber and rail ftuT, veiy fuitabl* for tob cco, c->rn, 
or f.nall grain, and remarkable for railing (tock of all 
k nds.
  All iierfons indebted to tho eftale of H-:nry C^mrfen, 
are dcfned to make fp«dy payment, and al: liavi ig 
claiihs agalnft the efUte, are defirrd to bring them i*. 
legacy proveJ. w 6 JOSEPH CAWDBN, executor. 

, N. B. The tc/ms will be made known on the day_ . . 
offals.

can affairs, price it. and the manual exercife ft* or 
dered by hit rnajefty ia 1764, with all the djiffsrent 
manceuvfts, price i's. ' <J <^^ j if

\S ' ^*± *;.- « -.
' i ~ .. i   i« .-

Annapolis, Auguft r«, 1775,..

THE fubfcribers intending to leave tnis province ia 
about three weeks from tUis date, e^rnellly r»- 

queft thof* who have had dealing: with tlu-m, either in 
the tailoring or ftaym.iking bufi'icfs, t> be ve-y ex- 
peditiqrfi in making payment j that they may be ena 
bled to difcharge tlie debts thtvowe in this part of the 
worjii. Thofe who cannot jjgTiMy pay uff their ac 
counts within the time abdfWkntioned, can it leaft- 
fjttcle the;n, by gi»inj bond, note, 3cc. which Mr. 
Chailes Wallace, merchant of this city is impovtertd 
to <ettl« an<< take, and which they would he glad to 
have done before they leave the.place. w 4 

~ - - BENJAMIN SPR1GGS,
JOHN DONAL0SON.

N.~BT6<^ral 2^<1 tra-ielmen, ,bcth t.(iiors «r»d 
ftny-makerl, to be difpoftd of Mk. rea(»nsble lerrnjfti, 
for caBi, or gcod fecurity. ^P "'

TRAYED about tutee weeks ago from the lub- 
_ knbe', a large re.1 cow, about 8 years olrl, (he 

was lattly purchased Ironi anerlon who ^roujhi her 
from tlie back woods, whnLit is jcppafed fhc will 
endeavour to make; fhe 'i4p white Uie«k fr«m (ho 
ridgf f.f her back to bfi-tail/and (omewt-itein her 
face 1 will §ive i« (hi,lings cuircnry to t\\y perloa 
that wnl deliver her ip Annapolis,

> ' ••-'•• j. CLAPflAM...-.:• A



•»;.»

F& V'P

4. j. 
<5i.

lAKQtatprtmimtofbdoIrt, in hu 
~ty t s»ifc«!Uniei, arU and fcienctf,"Vj 

fe, a variety of ctaflka, &c. (being (lastly the library 
ef a cayman late' y tk:«ttfcdV*n»oflkft which are the 
following valuable books-. WB--by*t commentary,- on 
th« new tclta-neiu, » v.tli.- IA> , belt e.liiion, ,801. 
Lo-.id n price i» 501. {terling. Ciuden's concordence, 

451.' Siondiifon'* algebra, e *.>li. ^t». fcucy 
An c'e^'nt edition of Tilbtfjn's lemons, 73 

. ctlavo, 140^. -dirk's firmans,. 3 vils.'oft.ivo, 
86s. Pride iux* con.'.rctiunt of the oid aht ne* tefti- 
tucn i 4 v.ils cct.vo,4*. Lrc^c 0:1 the human un- 
dec/anding, » «ol« octavo, t»s 6d Smollrt's h IH- 
ry T E»gla..d, vvi'h the continuation, 16 v.Vi>. 9'. 10 . 
l\..ici.i!y"» ditto, j »ols. 60'. O'lldtiuicU'j d :.' , 4. 
vo'>. 4.5*. flail*'? H-oroa..! hiltury, n vo'i. oit.iv.-, 
6 ,'jps. B.jiMtirouke's pliilofophica.1 wj.k«, j v '. 
«js. Lehnd's hUtovy of Irelj:v\ 4, vo'.s. o*la.«  , 4.0;, 
MnntefquevTi. fp'nt of Uw«-, ivjls. ij ; . H-.i ne's eu 
fav», * voK 14,'. -jLord K. >nnc»'i 'e)ein£rj| of c i.i- 
ofi»,   vol». 44*. Bs^tie'i e(Tiy on t.uth, octavo, 
i»s. 6 ). Ronffe:ia'» whole works, i« volt. 6os. .T^e- 
ol>.ild*s Sbafccfpeare, u voli. 6j . Turv Hi " fr»v, X 
vol». 455. HejrQer** lurgery, t vols. 4^. 60^. Man- 
way's travel', » rob. tfo. 4.!. jo . Cu'.l; .'» nvteria 
inedicn, 4.10. 30;. . Lord Littlttan'S hjfio y of Hsnry, 
&i, 6 volt. jl. ios. ted « 

A great variety of re<ford bockr,*and paper books 
for a.vounts of drfTcrewt fize?. A 'tw r»ams of fup^r- 
fin* trealuvy poft  -i'.\ t< rts o? ftationwry.

I/Uelv  publifbeH f i;- XVilii im Aiknia--, Cook1 * vny- 
«j« no 1. .1 1 the w j'ld, i vols. i6j. A (• !ie '* >fcac 
.t-i hit <.':.ug'.'er», '  y the cdlt.-brat<d RrJfi'ego.'y, 41. 
.Wliers n>4y te had juft puhliflie I, 
cifcas oidsred by hit majelty in the 
Hh« tiur.tti2V.-es, price is.

,
WE»T»*ay t6» fi? ft inftant <r«m the iubfcrib»rr 

K*ing ne*» Lower-Marlborough, i* Calvert 
tountj, Mr]taf)i4h fei *ant man, named Daniel S'.ude, 
aacnt 5 tc»t;fttich«* high, welt made, atx>ut 46 years 
ofag?, brown C*mfIcXion, hi* hair »«rj*'l»ttly been 
cut off, .and fhe badk of hit >iei>! fore, h)» thumb and 
middle inf.tr of hi« left hand fj»fc cur, Kai a f»re iieel 
which . c.sfioni h»m to limp at times, ftiewa h;§ teeth 
much whenii: talk*, and hai the Njit'j, country dia- 
It-ct, by tr.ic'e a"fawy«r, (hjugh prete.ids to be a gar. 

and we>ver: had on ai.d took with h in ;\vj of-

.To Se cliartereJ to 
E fhip F.nny, burthen about

co, or 14: thousand bu(hei& of »T 
Heft T, bitrtheVi- about 300 hhds.o , 
e|s of grain. Forarticu| n «

i '*

,'"M
"I'-M

(XXXI TEA

ac(f)u,.
naOiigor Kuifu Iheuang (h'rf, two pair uf olnabrig 
'trouiert, a pa r or w:-|tc ieige b tpclios with mrtsl but 
tons, a new pivy te^rpougtit jlcket wnh tj.p.clc Lorn 

<n-, a (wmtkn jac'f c M-UII ' l.;ck bnttons and 
boniu't w.tn hiiri«n-rW.in . K1 cait.!* hi', a pa-r of

  1 nnUrttund li* 
h. n:ver vnsuld 

lentt.-a to t.avtl of 
dcuu-, an.' t'la: lie in- 

w..o he

dou/'e loM'
in. en is to chi
own-ii; *»  a U
nighu to mate-; hi".
ttnds '. 10 B..4L ;i to
woul.i protect all f«r*.vi!> wh>. c^me to him.   lo-
tve: 'akej u,-« fii;l iVrvant und.l<-cure« .him, 1   tint I
get hinx a'ga;", ihal :iavr tl.« *hi>ve rrwarii, ii.c-uiing
wli.it ;h- rfi'i..)^!, i-.J r»afon:.b'.e chrr. e» it li. ought

VV.LL;AM

__an <i MAC
P.'ince Gsorjje's countv x«"~~* -  

NOTICE i, Hereby siven co all £<£% % -7; 
tl.e I'ubfcriber, either b7 buail   ,' "^ 

J'-t, to immediately corn- and fettli. ,i'°f " 
t.vedeins, as I am detarmined to cii-et, i ' 
dulpences. l hope this reqV.fitio,, ^in,-;'' 
«the,wile Ith.ll take c-.mpuilory m. hbcV« 
payme.il, without a,iy. reject to perfon, t0

JOSE?K

p .-s ^ in .; hy :-ij: ec:a:: 
m,r rn the !o <s ..f Li . )<  «»(.! «, n-^ 
ni:!i, .1 h.-ig'it 'xy man, ali/u: ix or

jon.

tX'.r- 
w>t'<. all 

6 w

HE i»ellin  tf emnr
To re I

,voufe &ic. w
JAMES TI

TEN

R^N away from the fuSfr.iber, |ivi ! 
o un y, MVyian.l, ,he Jth of ,fc n <V" f 

Ir.ih indited l«r»antJ. each of which ilk?1 
yea * to ferve, viz. ' aat »»a\t t!

f RANCIS M \NtS, about ihir-y ,-«. r 
Very ftou^ wrll made fellow, Ab.mt'nV ," ?f a.P, i 
rngb, vr7yfu:l faced, mo.-td-.rl; h£' L 1? "*'« 
to-K with hnn > a good brown bi ' °" ' ' 
b.ack vt-lvet jacket and breeches ana » , 
cvsrlatting Breetohesf «i:h-yeifovr m-ni K 
 Id blue coat win, ,,ew l.irgert-eve,£, *T"'' H| 
ftocking,; his calling a dhcl.tr «r b',,. k»,l ^l

JOHN DELANV, about »«,. ,, ra:ilte '- J 
'eight inches higliv well made, fair _ 

" ~rt brWn hair; had on and; i

T

e I now
HMAS, Annipolit.

ni>, th- ue a 
1. a ho,,fe cir- 
j,-, 5 fe.t + -r 5

11 at the yla nation o.' J lieph F anVlin, i 
V«.g t mi < frcrrt h-r moj'lio- M>i t ;y F -:d.-- 

«/ck c.->u-it< ,'tiUi-n u;> as a ttray, a na*' :io.-lc, ab'>ut 5   
"ytan old, bia-,de:l orr the i etr b'ltioc* 4j»H ft uld-r 
1 A, l.ad on i do a 1 h: I. i Fie ow .yjp^flaJfve hi n 
»£ >'''» byoruvia-. pioperty an) pa^Jc^^^w j
• *ai»B^i««*i«»""i»**'»^^'"—*i^1"—^•^•^"*^^™^"—****""™—^^^"^^^^"^™*™"^"™"

INHERE is at t e plantation of I :asl Pemb rton, at 
 * \V;f- iver uieetiiig-h 'Ufc, t;ke;i up as altny, a 

bti^4 H tiay horf., aVvjt 14. h ii.ds high, iijfibcu: <5 
years o d, his a olaze in ..is f ic--, a 

i y<r.c--ivable bi»nd. T e

PotlNOs 
from t li

'- L
day t e 7t i i.-ft..-,t, iwi E gl : fh i-r. 
ma-, n  . e 1 EJwara Xic'.w- , >=y r 
p nt r an.I j ••>> cr, jbou 1. ac. ; ei.» tf .' 
in.:, e >({h, w rs his mvn :-.:i , "hi.'n r. t.r. v 
fln t : :. 'd on :; i or.Kia.iour c >i"ii fd ..'.Ot'i coit, 
fkin >rc?the> ftud a pan ->i (iiv-r hucK'.e. i i hi. 

! j t.t..  .- a w iaa r , wliof* ni.ne i» Jsne 
b.K may proh3 : .iy f».r« .r.->r .l .i" wife J t 
t-e-n .u;-JiJ- cloi.lv, *i». i i>r»c*'.if, 

; •>•••!••., linrai :-.:v/ linen Quit., 
r fflr, fo:r.e n:v'"<' :1 >« i')W"'ti '

a grein jr.cket rp.ade filler .« ..   a 
jiCf-er, a wlute Or'-.t, one or two clieck 
wo.n, a now felt ^t, a black f,lk handh^n 
his neck, a p»u o( white ke> fey breecl-.e« a'd 
h.i-e f r^e brevc!-e», one pair of Scotch Ki 1' 
ar.d ^n-: Vui. o.' JCendjN rihbsd hoi   niixid

c!. . 
B..e

5

V.ik- 
Ihcci.

:w.\. v.-:th 
filx ar.J » 

ci 6 puii '- ' 
la'-le'dot!!.-,

buckles,  jewrtnag.wdhand, and theyl,". 
be;., 10 diffeien: p«i-ti of Pen^Jvinia w" 
»,i-.. .... .K. , t-, r . fcld fi:rva . K$i a'nd» n»- W,,u,, ,h: n ' "

Jfc

u) ~T '

ag.\in, on F ?u Pert>'»

olf
tiy .o it.i 
prehrn »: 
get thtm 
or 5% il.i

:in.t ji.iji;, 5 oi 6 pa'r et wcn:e-.is C.c 
-.nd m./.) o;her tilings, whi.h tluy -'  

! r c- Ik ro c ,ny tlie:n -.ft". Whoever 
|-.e f.iii 'fervan 1 ;, (b that t:.e luhftubfr 
 igr.r., th 1: lii- nm.ed to the above rsv 

for eit".«r.»
THOMAS CANT J ,

t<kei
t! ^ t..e fubfcriber miy tiare t!.e-n ag«a \s 
ten pounds r.war-l, if tak.-,i cut of the pro 
the r>.ov:nce, fix pound*, or halt theatre 

" eu.ier, by ^ ^
RICHARD CRAVES.

'f 
« lot

Muz'.-r. and Elizabeth his

ju-,

^ is at the plantation ot Peter En^le, of F:e- 
derkk county, tak:n up r.t a ttray, a final! iron 
mare, 6 years ol.i, nbovt u -.andsJi^. muked 

the noar bifrtoc'c T, p.-c-s anddferiiflLt.>'draw 
Ijcr b.c-<t'« wiih m«ch diffi'.u ty, owirv*as^euM a,>- 

t J a blow fh: his received on her face when a c.>lt. 
owner nny have h-r ag-.in, on proiuhg his pro- 
% end pay ng charger. y ;1^L_ w 5

Calvert county, Vlay i, 177..

R AM away from th« CaSlir.ber, a li^eiy we.I made 
ncp'o man, aajv-el Mill, formerly th; pro e ty 

of M . Yolitl? Pit ran, a'->oui 15 5 ears of^re, 3 f«t S 
<sr <j inches i ub, ot a VTV black co.nji»on f (hews 
hii tee u*mucl\ wh«n he t^lks, i» g«nera';Iy^ery com- 
 p ajir.a'. ve'y'fenliVi't, h^j been ufed to gi by water, 
and pofliMy vnsj uy to paf* for a free man : luJ o« 
\vhen lie we't awav, a ''l<ie cloth jncUet with a frftall 
ie-1 u; d«i one, c tt>n i-ouiers made fiil ^r fafhion and 

""iriich 11 red, .'u-.u a< he hsc- been g»ne loin-; tj:ne, it is 
pobable ne may have c'nnged .ii> cl >at)i: I have 

. { 'i d fie prop-)fsJ eoiii^r t >   "-'Is -AitxamVa in Vir- 
F,ffW. Wjosver t..k».s up laid nrgrr, nd brings hit* 
t.' tl\ fabTcri'ier nua- L'.iwer-Mirlborcuib, (lull re 
ceive ;*enty dollars, o; fecures him in any jail, fa that 
I ,/i.iy get him ag.n', 1ra!> r^cei ve a leward of fivt 
poiin-ls cur.ency, ; a d byA»WILLiAM ALLEI.V.

Fort\ D«»!!jlr«, or Fifteen Pounds Rew.-r .

RAN nwav f?o ii the fah('> r b.-r, r.cir 1 wer Cedar ' 
poin , o.i Pvowtnsck,Curias c u' ty, M'rylan.f, 

an indent-dE'.glifli « vznt oy,n>med Jonathan Whit- 
by, »l>out 10 years old, 'f <h comoLxi >n, lon^ face^ 
brack«ye>, daik fandy (l-.ort hair, ?nd a mnft renarl . 
ab'.ejl'..tig''f'>ot: hid on a (hiit-a d troi)f--rr, a fli.-u. 
blacKJ eke", ar.d a broad biimmed old fine nat, bur 
it is not known what tlii he may have ;ak-n xvi'h 
him, he went cffd e fecond of Au^ith AIio a likely 
csuntryborn rn-jrofeliow, nnmed Uiny, wiili an old 
Ihirt and blue jacktt', and w at elfe is not k- own, l:e 
h a lair fpsakir.g bo«fting fellow,, but a grr. t lia r , 
and ftutur; in his fpVech $ he has ma^y oid'uurks on 
hisba-k which hr formtr'.y got ft-otjs> his ov<rffer4 
and rjn away on the iiih oi Jily, 177^ I uill gi ve 
»o /hillings for each, «f taken 15 milrt frttm home,' 
j'-millinrs it tiken 10 miles dom home, 40 (hillings 
it j» mi es, 4 po nds if 60 miles, and the ;.b jve re. 
Av«\d Joijb 'tli it ojt of the- provinee, or the Jia f f r 

J"«J8*b*(Jhit)n. A 1 pcrfons whatever, aie hereby fore- 
warnerfWrn harbouring the .above iunaways,Wtv ry

F. D. SMYTH.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away on n:< 14. !i mltin;, ficm the fu')fcri- 
ber, livi i j in K. nt GJ. nty. Maiy'iiid, an in- 

d« MeJ iervinr m.in, i amcd J-.-b Ha-.', about 3»y.elrs 
eld', j fed 10 »: -ii in;.-.:R i..g;., u militi: by trade, 
b ri He -.r-Biikt l, frin So £>eifet court/, Kn.'l..nd, froai 
which place lie -.r ive.l in tiiiscou .tiy ; .cilili cf May 
la!t, in the m > Fi«twojd, capt. CiuJe. S'l-.'Zeri had 

  on and took wit 1! him, two chfCk 'fhir :, ofnabrig 
troul-rs, f-hck lfockir.g«, old htt an.I .lio;s, whititk 
jachet, if any utVer c'o.idis tl ey ; re not known  ,. he it 
r-'imd mouldered, ^nd Iquea's ir. his talk. Whoever 
fetu -s fheisiid le vant, Co that h:s malt.r may have 
him agaM|Bk-«U r«i.eive the .\b ve rewar-J, and if 
brought home, rtatlonibie charges, raid Sy

. w 6 JL • ISAAC PKRKINS

M-M..U,, ha

A PAIR 
  *  hands 
polis

TO BE SOLD.
of ve.'y fi.ie charri^t f,e;,li"gs 

Bi^wi.s,

7,:ibeth his wile; which faid Eliztbttli is' 
Clirirfopher Wilkinfan, la,e of Q^ee 
ty, deceafed,

I W C-N A M C E 1 Y.

WHEREAS the laid Daniel Mstzler, snd EI : M . 
beth hu wife, and F l! -  -- --' 

file.I their bill in thia court 
aJrnimftrators of the (aid 
a .mjel them toreconvey and; _^ 

 in wentionjd, to the complainants\which -i.c.cie, 
tofore mortgaeed by t>;em to the fa'd Chri/Uihtr WiU 
kinfo.i, they the laid complaiajjiis payire -ttis orinri. 
p»l a.-d inteieft due.on the (an 
therefore to give notice, that u^._- . 
Williams ai;d Elizabeth his w,(e, d» , 
to the faid hill within fix months from, 
and'flicw cauTt to the contrary, a fina 
cret; will sVafu, a-irl be giran by th,e (aid 
ceijf in the caufc aforelaid..

Signed per O'd;r,
GEO. RANKEN,

payirg 
mortgage

, fuli ij 
it An::a- 

tf

To be tented fir any tern of ye^rs, n,t ^x ce.l.ng 
fourteen, and e.Ui'itd up6n utxt Novem:>tr, .

THK hcu =s and ferry oppcfite to A'cxnuttia, ei 
ther wi h or wit, uc an a : jo ninj impi«ved 

pi ntacion^ the land whei-:ol is, inlgeneral p^o.', 
with a large quantity of va'.unb e.m^uloiv »>..ai:-.d. 
Tuts l-ein a plucj muc!i littjuenteJ, and I ke y to 
bee me dpi y more fo with the rilii:g impo.tance of 
Alcx.indria, rentlifsit i-ecu'iirly ru either fjr a ta. 
vcrn, or a )>l.cs of trade,   ! bjth. The buildings, 
now up >n it, excepting one u:w huule intcnde.i for a 
kitchen, jie but indifF. rentsit is, therefore, propo. 
fed, tlut"the tenant mall cjalP fuch a. >i-- may judge 
neceffirj, fjr wiiich a pro*er abatement wil! o.- made 
in th- rent. F-)r ttrms, rpply to tl.e Rev. Mr. Jona- 
tlnn Bauctier, or Mr. JoJui Addifon near (ht pre- 
mifes. / Jf tf

Baltimore county, Patap/co Neck, April i, 1775. 
TWRN'TY. DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mu'-.itto l^ve, fdmetime* known by the 
name of Vuican, but commonly aHwerf to the 

n'.me of Buck, took, on abrupt leave' ol his o»crf«tr 
h.-, Wc.tr.ef'tav, and his not yet returned j he u i 
dark n*ul;!to, iboiit 5 fe:t 9 inches high, ftrongrmJe, 
Itnfihle, arf'ul, and drcept'ne i« conveif^tion, firm 
and^^ring in'liis effurtt to peip-trate vi<hiny, tho' 
of mild temper, an I phu'fihle in fperch : he has lie* 
qornt'y trailed through a coi.fider.ib^e part of'this 
a:.d fi-mc1 plsmof the province of PennfylvauU ) ii 
well kno«vn,^-i» f> pp;fc.l, in the bnrocgh and coon- 
ty of Lancalter, and is acquainted with f m'hdelphis. ( 
ra.iy probably therefore re-vifit thnfe ulacei. His 
wi rking cloaths were a home manufactured long cloth 
w.oltrnat with ileeves, and breeches, yarn flocking',

VA
^iil

advantage Cull be taken if they do.

O be (bid. by the fubfcribern, a variable traft of 
land, lyin^ in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

tVom Ccorge-town, containing 30* acre°, about i«» 
aorti cl tared anil under good fence } pofTcffin will Ire 
g^T*» the puichafer the irft of Sete 
peik* dtfirous to ptncliale, may 
 lyior to Mr. 5im»n Nickolls, near t lie prVmifes.

DAVID CRAWFORD, 
WILL. DEAKtNS, juu.

. —————————————— '
T* *K rOL»,

A VERX «««t light tltarTmt an< hnrneTt for twv 
Jmics j ea^oire at Mi^Br«v»iv's, i* Anh»p«-Hs. tf

tf

To l»e lold for fterlihg, or'current moiuy, to the 
higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mil. Gihf-n. in 
Upper-Marlboion.^h, on Friday the 15:11 of Jeptem-. 
ber next, if foil, if not the n«xt fair diy,

VALUABLE <raft (f land, containing $54 acres, 
Mo..rneld» inlarge.l, lying in P.inco 

G'orge's cntin«r> °" St- Charleys Branch, ab«ut x 
miles from Upper-Marloorough, and about the (am« 
dift.ince from Ratuxtnt river} on tins land is a well 
improved plantation, with orchards, fee. a large 
^uan'ity of meadow land, that may be 'improved at a 
Jjirall cxpence. One thiid of the purchafe flbney to 
 e paid down, one third ta twelve munths^B* other 
third in two years, wjnuateceft.

Alfa to be rented format year, or leafe-.i for a terra 
of year!, a Kit whereon the fubitrihrr now lives, fi'u- 
ated in the moft Iseautiftil part of George town, v.i.h 
a good framed dwelling-node 3* l»y i», i rooms oa 
the lower floor with fire plates, and j above, a feller 
aAdftkihen Wow, well wallet! in with (tone, a large 
t\»n,»>««Jr»ule, Gallic and cl»air-houfe almolt 
new, and m go»J repair. J w ,

& THOMAS JOHNTi. 
K 1. The land will be fljld together, or in parcsh, 

as m.ay beftfuit tlie parChaferi.

ofnahrig (liirt, and good moet, nailed with l:ohs i he 
it pofTelled of sud has ta~ken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread (lockings/ twj white fhir:> 
rufHtd at the bread, a gooJ carter hat with band aad 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair *f double 
rimmed filver buckles. He hat   mark of diltinctfon, 
which fium modefty,or'.>mo ofher Motive, htii care 
ful to conceal; o ic of his ears (but which i»forgit)K 
remarkably lei* t' an the otber. Tit above rewar* 
will be paid if he '.Sould be take* up p*t of the pro 
vince, or 60 miles from Baltimore tawn in the pro. 
vin:e, a:id brought home} five pounds if at the drf. 
UuCe ot^o milcf, three pounds if $o, and forty ft»- 
lings if *o mile*, wit it r-afonkb'.e tiavelHng expence*, 
ijicludirfg the leg-il charge under th« »« of aflerably, 
by . tf * THOMAS JONES

HAT|
acqu 
com I 
of fl 
vcr,|

council, p re 
fuch breaches 
or the next w whl 
to adjourn, the | 
five of the molt« 
asaforefaid, of i 
fame, in »ny p 
this province wil 
with full po wer 
any thr« or moi| 
jjch county,'" 
and agree to, ar 
execute all fuchl 
tion, or a majoril 
ihall determiner 
of the liberties dj

Ana in caf-: < 
refufe to aft, t 
the refpecYtve ccl 
by ballot, one I 
gate for the f^l 
authority, in 
Ihall die or refd 
pointment (hall 
fuch committee 

That each ccl 
as convenientlf 
chooie »y ' 
mittee of cort| 
faid time of 
rnore of them, 

That as th 
and it will in 
inhabitants of 
there for cleft 
delegates for t 
mittee of obi 
county, mall 
fon, inlload of 

that forth 
of Frederick < 
of clcftion ; t 
three di ft rifts 
the upper dift 
tain, and tht 
South mount! 
from the mou 
the South me 
porary line, ' 
waters of Pat 
dilttift to 1 
bounded wit 
cy, then wi 
with the. c 
that tbcrt t 
gate, two j 
fpondencc,- 
vation: ths 
ekfted two 
a committe 
be defied i 
tee of corr 
upper difti 
;he middl 
for the low 
perfon refi 
to vote in

FiCilrrick county, Auguft 15, >7?i- 
To all whom it may concern, 

HEfc^AS Sarah tfelm, mjuwiferfcath elcpcd
into fundry dertu, 

w _..^MM1_.. , the (aia 
Helm, any more 

not pay any Urns contract 
JUlin, after the dalt hwcuf.

1'w.in me, altur ru»ning 
the public is heieby

ef Talt-pc
pounds c(
curity, fc
be repaid
rates here
merchant
vince, a
fafety, b
ihall be
pound,
congrcfi

That
common
working
vkac* ;

ANNJtP 0 L IS: "
G R E E

cil of Ta 
RISC 

in eacl 
perfona 
i'ums oi 
b« app 
provmi 
kind, c 
bitanvi

. -tkOrfP *-f«Ai..
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